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EnemyScores

To MenaceBase.
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

American bombersreaching out
from thePhilippines and Okinawa,
where Yank ground forces killed
23221 Japanesein ten days, have
sunk 35 more Nipponeseships and
damaged 17 others, U. S. o"

commanders announced
yesterdayand today.

A Japanese breakthrough in
central China to within 35 miles

f tbe U. S.alr base at Chlh-ki-

was the oaly-blis- oa Al-

lied ground offensives as Wash-

ington reports said 6,000,000
Americans would be thrown
acalnsl Japan after V-- E day.
The U. S. Tenth army resumed

It ceneral offensive on Okinawa
after killing 3,000 JapaneseIn last
Friday's 'counterattack. But Yank
progress was shrouded in official
secrecy. f

In the Philippines the 25th divi-

sion captured the last hill mass
controlling the Balete Pass ce

to fertile Cagayanvalley of
northern LuzonMn a four day
battle. The 24th and 31st pushed
northward on Mindanao still hunt-
ing for the main force of some 40,-O-00

Japanesereported to be on the
island.

Australians captured the' air-

drome, iwo ell fields, major mili-

tary objectives.on Tarakan off
the Borneo coast, in the newest
Pacific offensive and-- In one of
lfee eldest campaignssmashedto
within threemiles of Wewak on
the north central New Guinea
coast.
British forces captured two more

towns in Burma as they began
mopping up about 100,000 Nip-

ponese stranded in the territory
and narried disorganized units
fleeing toward Thailand.

Chinese reported killing 3,000
enemy soldiers in three continu-
ing battles during which Chiang
Kai-shek- 's men shattered the left
wing of the thrust toward Chih-Jdan- g.

The breakthrough in the
center was the closest Japanese
approach to the threatened U. S.
airdrome.

Land-base-d bombers-o- f FleetAir
Wing Two joined Superfortresses
in, carrying the war to Japan.
B-2-9s followed-u- p today with an-

other raid on Kyushu air basesof
southern Japan their 17lh such
strike since March 27.

MVA Measure

Is Rejected, .
WASHINGTON, May 7 UP) -

The senate commerce committee
rejected today a bill by Sen. Mur
ray O to establish a Mis-

souri Valley Authority. --

The commercecommittee made
public a report which concluded:

1. That plans recently author-
ized by congress provide a com,-plet-e

program,of unified water re
sources developmentsin the Mis
souri basin.

2. Presentlaws and procedures
provfdp for full coordination be-

tween theVstablislied federal agen
cieschargedwith the responsibility
of water-resour-ce development

3. Procedures already establish
ed protect states' rights, and pre-

scribe full cooperationbetween lo-

cal, state, and federal interests.
4. The bill would enable, the

MVA lo control practically -- all
aspectsof economicand'social life
in the Missouri Valley without lo-

cal interests having proper re-
course to congress."

JapaneseUpset

By Surrender
SAN FRANCISCO, May 7 (IP)

Japanappeared increasinglyupset
over Germany'scollapsetoday but
Geri. Jiro Mlnaml, totalitarian par-
ty leader, declaredj'thereis noth-
ing for us to think afiouE but how
to win this war." '

Minami's dclaration, as presi-
dent of the political associationof
greater Japan, followed a state-
ment by Foreign Shlenori Togo
yesterdaythat Japan"reserved the
freedom to ine all her re
lations with Germany."

The totalitarian partyleaderde-

clared the Japanese never had
"the slightest Intention of relying
on the power of Germany in "pro-
secuting this sacredwar."
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Unconditional
Germany
Bombers Plaster Jap

Breakthrough

ines &e
MONTGOMERY READS SURRENDER PACT Field Marshal Sir Bernard i Mont-mer- V

(right) reads the surrender pactendine fighting in Denmark, northern
Holland, during ceremonyat his headquartersin Germany, German repre-Sffiv- es

to r.) Major Friede, staff officer to GeneralKintiel; Rear Adra. Wag-rfe-r

Tnd Admiral von Friedeburg, commariderin chief of the Germannavy. Man stand--S

Associated.Press photographer withEddie Worth,
th! wartime

is "till IS?poS, madethis photo. (AP Wirephoto via Signal Corps Radio

from London).

Reich Admits
Krosigk Tells

GermanPeople
LONDON, May 7 UP) A relch

government broadcast this morn
ing told the beaten Germanstheir
armies had surrendered, well
ahead of reports from the Allied
side, and called for a new Ger-

many of "unity, justice and lib-

erty" which would seek concilia-
tion and abide by international

law: '
The grim announcement was

made by Adm. Doenitz foreign
minister, Count Ludwig Schwerin
von Krosigk, speaking"as the lead
ing minister of the reich" over the
wavelength used for the last Ger-

man communiques, that of the
Flensburgradio In British-occupied

ScJileswig-Holstei-n.

"We end this gravesthour of the
German nation and its relch," it
said.

Germanswere urged to "stand
loyally by the obligations we
have undertaken." They were
told that an "atmosphere of
hatred" surrounds Germany, v

Among the minister's conclud-
ing words were:

"Respect for concluded trea-
ties will be as sacredas the aim
of our nation to belong to the
Europeanfamily of nations, as a
member of which we want to
mobilize all human, moral and
material forcesin order to heal
the dreadful wounds which the
war has caused."
It was noteworthy that Krosigk

did not imply "the Germanswould
have to heal the wounds of Ger-
many,alone. He continued:

"Then we may hope that the
atmosphereof hatred which today
surrounds Germany all over the
world will give place to a spirit of
reconciliation xamong the nations,
without which the world cannot
recover.

TootsMansfield, Big Spring, one
of the finest cowboys ever to toss
a lariat, averaged19.5 secondson
12 calves Sunday to easily turn
back the challenge of Ray Shaw,
Rosweli, Ni M., In a matched rop-
ing contest at the rodeo grounds
before more than 3,500 fans.

Sonny Edwards, Odessa, both-er-ln-la-w

to Mansfield and who
was jeared here, piled up such a
lead over Walton Poage, Rankin,
that he was able to coastto a win.

In the jackpot roping, however,
it was big Walton Poagewho came
through to cop the first money of
$102, catching and tying his calf
in 13.5 seconds. Mansfield was
only slightly slower with a spar
kling 13.9, for $61.50secondmoney
and Curtis Barrow, San Angelo,
look third and $41 with 14.2;

So sharp was the roping that
during the 44 calves In match rop-
ing, only four went uncaught with
the first loop.

Mansfield piled up his remark
able time despite trouble with two
kicking calves and a third which
got back through his legs and
flipped the roper. However,Toots
held on and cameup with a 19.5.

His total time was 234 second!

Is

Texans
News Calmly
By The AssociatedPress

Texans generally received the news of Germany's unconditional

surrenderwith sobersatisfaction.
Their reactionsasshown in first reports, tore out earlier indica-

tions that Texaswould observethe victory in the realization that it is

only the half-wa- y mark "in a global,war. The war in the Pacific is yet
" 'to be won.

In some cities church services were scheduled immediately; and
schools and liquor stores closed. Others waited for a proclamation

from President Truman before setting in motion observanceplans.

CelebrateWilli

Bond Purchases
Residents of Howard county

were reminded Monday by Pat
Kenney and Ted Groebl,

of the Seventh War, Loan
drive, that simply because the
war with Germany has been won,

the great battle lies ahead in the
Pacific. '

"The best possibleway all of us
as American citizens can show
our appreciation for a job well
done in. Europe is by backing the
attack with bonds to blot out the
'Rising Sun' " Groebl.saMMonday.

Kenney reminded citizens that
their sacrifice in' putting money
into bonds was practically nothing
comparedto the sacrifices Ameri-
can boys havemadeto achievethe
end we are celebrating today.

SCORCHER AT ABILENE
ABILENE, May 7 (IP) It was

fried eggs on the sidewalk weather
here yesterday when temperatures
hit the record for the seasonwith
98 degrees.Snyder, nearby, regis

1 tered 101.5.

on 12 calves. . Shaw, who had a
tough time bn half his calves, had
a total elapsed time of 266.6 sec-

onds, giving Mansfield at 32.6
secondadvantage.

Rest time of the day was Mans-

field's 13.2 on his last calf a re-

markable demonstration consider-
ing he. had his match already
clinched. Shaw'had a 13.9 on his
10th calf and Mansfield had 14 on
his secondanimal.

Edwardswas hot as a furnace on
his first five calves, averaging18.1
secondson the top half. However,
he changed horses and ran Into
hard luck while cool-head- ed Poage
pitched In and cut away more
than half of the 42.3 secondshe
had spottedEdwards. Poagestart
ed with a 30.5 second-loo- p catch
and whittled his time down as low
as 15 on his last calf. Edwards
had his best time of 14.7 on his
first calf. Edwards' total lapsed
time was 199.3 as against 220.2
for Poage, a 20.9-seco- advan-
tage for S,onny.

Mansfield and Shaw divided a
purse of 40 per cent of the net
proceeds, Edwards and Poage 30

per cent. More than 40 ropers
entered,the jackpot contest lTl

MANSFIELD AND EDWARDS WIN;

POAGE TAKES JACKPOT ROPING

Ships
v

Defeat
Receive

More than a dozen communities
reported business as usual. Fire
sirens signalled the news in two

'cities.
A proclamation in which he said

"our rejoicing should not take the
form of revelry or costly demon-
strations" was reissued by Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson.He first issued
it two weeksago in anticipation of
the Europeanvictory.
7 Plalnview received the news
quietly, stores to close for the af-

ternoon; fire sirens sounded at
Odessa, and businesshousesclos-

ed; stores also began closing at
Lufkin. The only outward demon-
stration at Gainesville was the sig-

nal from fire sirens and factory
whistles.

Churches at O'dessa planned
night services;churches at Lufkin
were openfor prayer.

All schools and liquor stores
were closing at Beaumont, and
church services were held there,
but shipyards,and other war plants
continued their wok. .

There were informal church ser-

vices at Wichita Falls. The reac-

tion at Fort Worth was calm. There
the presidential proclamation was
awaitedbefore official observances
were touchedoff. Big Airplane and
shell plants atFort Worth continu-
ed production. The police depart-
ment doubled Its men on duty.
Church bells boomed.Liquor sales
were' ceasing.

From Big Spring, Dcnlson, San
Antonio, Pampa, Midland, and
Amarlllo came reports that the
news was received calmly

Corpus Christi business firms
agreed to delay dosinguntil after
the presidential . proclamation.
Midland churchesplanned to hold
night services.Lubbock was. ready
with plans for stores and offices
to close, and prayer servicesto be
held after the Truman proclama-
tion. "

San Antonio war industries and
army installations, geared to con-

tinue production, paused only
briefly at the news.

Bids ScarceOn

PostalContracts
Nat Shick, local postmaster,an

nouncedMonday that only, one bid
was received for conduct of the
branch post- - office at the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

The bid was submitted by James
F. Howard who holds the contract

at thepresenttime.
No bids were received for carry-

ing air mail from Pyote to' Big
snrinir firpvhnund is the current

l - o--
contractor. . ,

Surrender
Announced

GermansSign

SurrenderAt

8:41 PM Sunday
Genera! Jodl Signs As'
Doenitz Orders Nazi

- Forces To Halt

REIMS, France, May 7
(AP) Germany surrender-
ed unconditionally o the
western Allies. and Russia at
2:41 a. m. French time today.

(This was at'8:41 p. m eastern
war time Sunday.)
The surrender.took place at a

little red school housewhich is the
headquarters of Gen. Elsenhower.

The surrender which brought
the war in Europe to a formal end
after five years, eight months and
6 days of bloodshed and destruc
tion was signed for Gemany by
Col Gen. Gustav Jodl.

Jodl Is the new chief of staff of
the German army.

It was signed for the Su-

premeAllied Commandby Lieut-
enant General Walter Bedell
Smith, chief of staff for Gen.
Eisenhower.
It also was signed by General

Ivan Susloparoff of Russia and by
GeneralFrancoisSevez for France.

General Elsenhower was not
present at the signing, but lm- -'

mediately afterward Judl and
his fellow delegate,General Ad-

miral Hans Georg Friedeburg,
were received by the supremo
commander.
They were askedsternly if they

understood the surrender terms
imposed upon Germany and if
they would be carried out by Ger
many. "

They answeredyes.
Germany, which"began the war

with a ruthless attack upon Poland
followed by successiveaggressions
and brutality in internment camps,
surrendered with an appeal to' the
victors for mercy towad the Ger-

man peopleand armedforces.
After signing the full surrender,

Jodl said he'wanted to speak and
was given leave to do so.

"With this signature," Be said
In soft-spok- en German, "The
Germanpeopleand'armedforces
are for betteror worse delivered
into the victors' hands."
VIn this war which has lasted

more than five years they both
have achieved and suffered more
than perhaps any other people in
the world."

Local Liquor Dealers
Due To SuspendSales

Local liquor stores have been
asked'to close for 48 hours fol-

lowing announcement of the
surrender of Germany, accord-
ing to Jaines A. Morgan of the
Texas liquor control board here.

Lettersrequesting liquor deal-

ers to comply with the plan were
mailed to" local dealers from the
state board and although it is
not mandatory, it was believed
that the majority would close.

Locals Cautious

Of Capitulation
The majority of Big Spring

residents took the unofficial news
of Germany's surrender with a
grain ofssalt Monday until Presi-
dent Harry Truman made an of-

ficial announcement.
No general excitement was evi-

denced and officials of the Big
Spring .Bombardier school made
no comment on plans in case of-

ficial word does come.

BRESLAU FALLS
LONDON, May 7 OT) Marshal

Stalin' tonight announced the
fall of Breslau.

Americans
PARIS, May 7 (IP) American'

troops in Italy and Austria have
captured or rescued a long list of

notobles of 22 nations Including
former Premier Kurt Schuschnigg
of Austria, former Germanfinance
Minister Hjalmar Schacht and
three one-tim-e French premiers.

The French leaders are Leon
Blum, Edouard Daladier and Paul
Reynaud. Also rescued was Lt.
Gen. TadeuszKomorowski, who as
"Gen. Bor" led the Warsaw insur-
rection.

The Rev. Martin NIemoeller,
famous Germanpastor who com-

manded a at in the First
World War and was cast into
Nazi prisons by Hitler for de-

fiance, also was saved.
Gen. Maurice Gamelin and Gen.

Maxime Weygand, formed French

Of
Today

V--E DayAnnouncementBy
Allies Expected Tuesday

LONDON; May 7 (APJ--T-he war againstGermany, the greatestin history ended
today with the unconditionalsurrenderof the once mighty Wehrmacht.

The surrenderto the western Allies and Russia was made at Gen. Eisenhower's
headquartersat-- Reims, France but official announcementby the Big Three was held
up, pending simultaneous action by" Washington,Moscow and London. The best in-

formation available in London tonight was'that the anouncementmight not be ma8e
until tomorrow afternoon.

In Washington microphoneswere made ready for a broadcastby President'Tru-

man. Prime Minister Churchill, after a busy dayat Q Downing st.,wentto seeKing

George VI.
News of the surrendercame inr an'AssociatedPressdispatchfrom Reims, at 9:35

a. m., Eastern War Time, and immediately set the church bells foiling in Rome and
elsewhere.

In the hour before the news .from Reims, German broadcasts told the German
people that Grand Admiral
forcesJandcalled off at warfare.

Joy at the news was tempered only by the realization
that the war againstJapanremains to be resolved,with
many casualtiesstill ahead.

The end of the Europeanwarfare, greatest,bloodiest and
costliestwar in human history --it has claimed at least 40,-000,0- 0b

casualtieson both sidesin killed, wounded, and
after five years,eightmonths, and six days of

strife that overspreadthe globe.
Hitler's arrogantarmies invadedPolandon Sept.1, 1939,

beginningthe agonythatconvulsedtheworld for 2,076 days.
Unconditional surrender of the beaten remnants of his

legionsfirst was announcedby the Germans. .

The historic newsbeganbreaking with a Danish broad
castthat Norway had been
Ha nnniiiAmm1M uuuuitirfi. vieu

Then thenew German!foreign minister, Ludwig Schwerin
von Krosigk, announcedto the Germanpeople, shortlyafter
2 p. m. (8 a. m. Eastern(War Time), that "after almost six
yearsstruggle we have succumbed."

Von Krosigk announcedGrandAdmiral Ka'rl Doenitzhad
oraerea ine unconqauonai

surrenderof all fighting Ger-
man troops."

The world waited . tensely.
Then at 9:35'a. m. E. W. T., came
the !rssociated Press flash from
Reims, France, telling of the
signing at Gen. Eisenhower's
headquartersof the uncondition-
al surenderat 2:41 a.m. French
time (8:41 a. m., E..W. TJ Ger-

many had given up to the west-

ern Allies and to Russia.

London went wild at the news,
Crowds jammed'Piccadilly Circus,
Smiling throngs poured out of sub'
wavs and lined the streets.

(Cheers went up in New York,
too, and papers- showered. down
from skyscrapers.)

A sour note came from the
German - controlled radio at
Prague. A broadcast monitored
by the Czechoslovak government
offices in London said the Ger-

man commander In Czechoslo-
vakia did not recognizethe sur-

render of "Admiral Doenitz and'
would fight on until his forces
"have secured free passage for

- German troops out of the coun-

try." But the Pragueradio earlier
announced the capitulation of
Breslau, long besiegedby Rus-

sian forces.
'The BBC said telephone conver-

sations were going on between
London, Washington and Moscow
In order to fix the exact hour of

the V--E day announcement by
President Truman, Pime Minister
Churchill and Premier Stalin.

For four hours officials in Wash-

ington, London and Moscow were
silent concerning the news 'Ken-
nedy had sent. Then,the British
ministry of information" released
the announcement that Churchill
would make a formal proclamation
of victory in Europe tomorrow.
- The British Press association
said "the .surprising delay In an-

nouncing V--E day In spite of the
complete capitulation by the Ger-

mans" was due to the- - importance
"attached to synchronizing the

(See SURRENDER, Pg. 8, Col. 2)

commanders,also have been res-

cued.
The latestbatch of 133 political

prisoners"was taken by American
troops in Italy Friday after nar-
rowly escapingdeath from gestapo
and SS troops who had beenorder-
ed to kill their hostages to pre-

vent their liberation.
Schacht, former finance minis-

ter and --president of the Reich
bank, said he had not been able to

discover why he lost favor with
Hitler. .

All the newly rescuedprisoners
had beentaken to a mountain fast
nessin the Italian Alps just below
the Austrian border a week ago

from the notorious Dachau prison
onmp nearMunich.

Reynaud-- and Daladier were res-

cued by the U. S. Seventharmy.In

Karl Doenitz had ordered

surrenderedunconditionally by

Ministers Plan
Y--E Meditation

The Big Spring Pastors' Associa-
tion will -- sponsor a downtown pe-

riod of meditation at the city audi-

torium one hour after the official
announcementhas been made that
war'in the Europeantheatreof op-

erations has ceased, it was an-

nounced Monday.
In the event the announcement

later than 8 p. m., a medita
tion service will not be held until
10 a.-- the following day, the
Rev. James E. Moore, association
president, said.

Mrs. OUie Eubanks,manager of
the Retail Merchants association,
released bulletins to local merch-
ants early today suggesting they
cooperate with the plan of the
Pastors associationby closing for
meditation servicesif during busi-

ness hours.
Community - wide participation

in the coming service is hoped for
by local pastors who will direct
the service.

Seventh Bond Drive
To IFearure 'Invasion'

NEW ORLEANS, May 7 (IP)
The-- Red River Bond Invasion, a
Seventh War Loan special event
which; will cover the area from
New Orleans to Lake- - Texoma,,
Texas, will begin'June3 at Deni-so- n,

Tex., the Louisiana War Fin-

ance committee annonncedyester-
day.
1 The "invasion" will include "sim-

ulated Pacific operationsto inland
sections of Louisiana, Texas, Ar-

kansasand Oklahoma."

CURTAIN FIRE
- A curtain in a display window
at Wacker's store-.wa-s destroyed
by fire Sunday at 8 p. m. when it
was ignited by a large light bulb.
Firemen said that only the curtain
and a door lock were damaged.

Austria,
A detachment of the 88th divi

sion under LL-Melv- in A. Asche of
Omaha,Neb., rescuedthe last big
batch of political prisoners at a
spaciousresorthotel at the moun
tain village of Lago Di Braise in
the Domomite Alps 15 miles west
of the Austrian frontier, AP Cor
respondent Sid Feder reported
from Italy.

All "the captiveswere in surpris-
ingly good condition although
Blum still vivaclous had lum-

bago and bronchitis.
None of the men who knew Hit-

ler believed the story of his death.
"If Hitler would tell me himself

that he was dying," Schacht said
bluntly, "I' wouldn't believe it
With that manr everything is con-

ceivable.

Liberate Many Notables

capitulation of all fighting.

rP
SupremeCourt

UpholdsPortal

PayFor Miners
WASHINGTON, May 7 (ff)

The supreme court ruled today
that bituminous coal miners are
entitled to.portal-to-port- al under-
ground wages.

Justice Murphy delivered th
court's 5--4 decision. JusticeJack-
sonwrote a dissent In which Chief
Justice Stone and Justice Roberts
and Frankfurter concurred.

The court onMarch 27, 1944 rul-

ed that Iron ore miners must b
paid portal-to-port- al wages that
is pay for the.time spenttraveling
from the mine openinj to the ac-

tual working placeand back again.
Today's decision was biven oa

anappealby theJewell Ridge Coal
Corporation, employer of 900 mea
In two mines in southwestVirgin-
ia. The concern protested a deci-

sion by the fourth federal circuit
court that such travel time is time
worked for which pay is required
underthe Federal Wage-Ho-ur law.

The bituminous industry has
beenoperating on a portal-tcp-or

tal pay basis under a 1943 war-

time agreement.
JusticeMurphy said the major-

ity agreedwith the fourth federal
circuit court that there was bo
substantial-factu- al or legal dif-

ference betweenthe caseinvolving
the bituminous coal miners and
that involving the iron ore miners.

ChamberDrive

OpensTuesday
The kick-of- f breakfast for the

1945 chamber of .commerce drive
for funds will be held Tuesday at
8 a.m. on the mezzaninefloor o

the SettlesTioteL Atjthat time the
two teams headed by Otis Grafa
and V. A. Merrick will begin their

.three-da-y drive to Increase the
dues of old members and ootaia
new members.

Subsequent breakfasts win be
held every morning by the work
ers for making plans for the drive,
which will be concludedThursday
night with ah entertainmentfor
the winning team.

PresidentWaits

On London,Moscow
WASHINGTON, May 7 3a . '

PresidentTruman said today hat
had agreed with the London and
Moscow

" governments that he
would make no announcementof
the surrender of enemy forces
"until a simultaneous announce-

ment can be made by the thre
governments.' -

The president's statement,re-

leased by Press SecretaryJona-

thanDaniels, was addressedto ths
pressandradio.

When Daniels was asked about
British announcementthat tomor
row will be observedas V--E Day.
he said that he Iiaii nothing to add
to the president's .statement.

This was the. text of the presi-

dent's statement:
"I have agreedwith the London

and Moscow governments that I
will make no -- announcementwith,
reference "to the surrenderof th"a
enemy forces in Europe or else-

where until a simultaneousstate
ment can he made by the three

1 governments.-- Unttt then there is
noiniHs x can or mxu-s- r j jm- -
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DessertBridge

Party.Given.By

Two Hostesses
Mrs. L. T. Schubert and Mrs. R.

G.' Booth entertained Thursday
.eveningydih a dessertbridge par-
ty ,,t the Schubert home.

Bed roses were used as center
pieces lor the tables.

Prizes were won by airs. D. C.
Broads, first; Mrs. Emril Johnson,
.second; and Mrs. Robert Fairlee',
consolation. .Mrs. A. W. Dillon
won the bingo prise.

Those attending "were Mrs.
JamesAnthony. Mrs. L. X. B.owen,
Mrs. C O. Dickerson, Mrs. A. W.
Dfllon,-Mr- s. Bobert Fairlee, Mrs.
H. H. Fields, Mrs. G. D. Flannery,-Mr-s

E. Mrs. Emril
Johnson, Mrs. "Marvin Johnson,
Mrs. E. C. PuddicombetMri. D. C.
Bhoads, Mrs. O. McDenlels, and
bar houseguest,Lt. Florence Col-

lins of Chicago,HI., and the. host-
esses. 4

1

Activities
at the USD

4

MONDAY
8:00 Dance dais Initructed by

Maxy'Kuth Diltz. j

TUESDAY
8:30 Informal, dancing to juke

box. 'I
WEDNESDAY f

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the post with Lillian Jordan, ehajr--
loatt. ; . I

7:30 Gamesand dancing.
THURSDAY 1

8:00-11:3-0 Informal dancewith
post,orchestra.

FRIDAY
8:00 Bingo; three minute free

telephone call home.
SATURDAY

8:30 General activities.

Women of the First Methodist
church served as hostessesduring
the hospitality hour Sundayat the
USO. They were Mrs. L. W. Croft,
chairman, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
C. E. Shlve, Mrs. Harwoo'd Keith,
Mrs, W. A, Underwood,Mrs. Wi D.
McDonald, Mrs. T. J. Williamson,
Mrs. Hallie McCleskey and Irs.
M. E. Doley.

r
A vote of thanks from 'service

personnel and the USO staff goes
to the Highway home demonstra-
tion club for bringing cakes and
cookiesand to the Boy Scouts for
donating barbecue Saturday.. A
feast was held at the center.

Snack bar operators Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jen-
nings, E. E. Wood and J. T. Ed.-war-

Desk hostesseswere Mrs.
Mary Locke and Mrs. J.-A- . Myers.
SP M- M .l
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ACC A CAPPELLA CHOIR will singat11 a.m Tuesdayat
the.Big Spring High school Auditorium.

A CappellaChorus OfAbilene Christian

College Will PresentHour ConcertHere
An hour's concert will be given

by the A "Cappella chorus of Abi-

lene Christian college at the Big

Spring high school auditorium at
11 a. m. Tuesday.

Under the direction of Leonard
Burfqrd, head of the department
of music of Abilene Christian col
lege, the chorus will present a
varied program that is universal in
its appeal. In the repertoire of
the chorus are sacred numbers,
classical and semi-classic- al num-
bers, patriotic and popular num-

bers. Besidesthe numbersof the
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BROTHERHOOD SPEAKER at
the Big Spring associationBap-
tist Brotherhood meeting Tues-
day at 8 p. m. at the East Fourth
Baptist church will be L. H.
Tapscott, Dallas, new executive
.secretary for the state Brother-
hood. Tapscott formerly was
educational director for the
First Baptist church In Dallas.
There are 30 churches in the
five-coun- ty association which
have Brotherhoodunits. Thomas
J. Pitts, Odessa,will preside at
the meeting. .

Texas Today

THESE WERE
By JACK RUTLEDGE

AssociatedPress Staff
Wistfulnesi and a tinge of dis-

belief were apparent In a story
printed in the San Angelo Stan
dard-Time-s:

"T-bo-ne steaks are 30 cents a
pound, a Sunday dinner 60 cents,
a six-roo- m house for sale at $1.--
800, summer dresses $0.50, silk
hose for '49 cents with each shoe
purchase, diamond and .platinum
wrist watches $80, four flavors of
ice cream including a 'jazz baby,"
cakes 19 cents a pound. . . .

But don't rush. It was 25 years
ago that these prices were adver-
tised in the local paper.

There must be something about
hunting frogs

A rowboat belonging to Maury
Hughes, Dallas attorney, was tak
en from a lake on his farm. Police
promptly found it, arrested a man
on whoseplace the boat was tied.

Hugheswent to the jail to ques
tion the suspect,learned'he was a
fellow-fro- g hunter, relented, asked
police to release him.

Now Try This3 For 1
Value.In Aspirin

You'll getnearly 3 tabletsfor only Jtf
when you buy tho largo 100 tablet
bottle of St. Joseph Aspirin for 35c,
Big family favorite I No aspirin does
moro for you no matter what yoir
pay. Always get St. JosephAspirin.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
TO CALL YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTIONTO
US YOU ARE
ALWAYS SERVED
BY A GRADUATE
REGISTERED
PHARMACIST

EVERYDAY BABY FOOD PRICES

Lactogen ....-.-- ; 1.05 Size .,.-.....-..-... 81c
Detri-SCalto- w .. ... 75o Size ......--.rr 55o
"0C --.. v. . . Uoo Sizo . .-. .-- . .rr.190
oJliUA. ..... .--

.. .rrrr. . .$1.20 SlZ6 , . ,1?, ,-- . .88o
Sfaaflae , ;......-.-. $1.20 Size ...88c
Cartose ...... ...-...-- s 40c Size 29o

Ltonord'sPrescription Pharmacy
StateNational Bank BIdg.

"Where Pharmacy Is a Profession,and Not
a Sideline"
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chorus, therewill be special num-

bers by the men's quartetof ACC
and the ladles' sextette.

Tho free program, to which the
public is cordially Invited, will In-

clude the following numbers, ex-

clusive of encores: Echo Song by
Orlando di Lasso;The Last Chord
by Sullivan; The Star by James
H. Rogers; United Nations on the
March by Demetri Shostakovich;
Waltzing Matilda, an Australian
folksong; Cavatina by Raff, with
Ernell Wilkerson, Roswell, N. M
doing the violin solo, and Marga-
ret Walton; Shreveport, La., at the
piano; and the Italian StreetSong
by Victor Herbert, from "Naughty
Marietta," with Joella Hall, Tyler,
Tex., singing the solo.

Members of the chorus are Mac
Bartee, Victoria; Wendell Broom,
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Mary E.
Brown, Amarillo; J. Q. Carter,
Abilene; El Wanda Castleberry,
Elk City, Okla.; Furman Cauthen,
Montgomery, Ala.; Anna Verne
Clement, Abilene; S. E. Chumley,
Los Angeles, Calif.; Bobble Jones,
Fort Worth; Betty McKlnney, Abi-
lene; Jane Darby, Big Spring;
Joella Hall, Tyler; Dorothy Dowdy,
Abilene; vJack Duncan, Dickson,
Tenn.j J. D. Holden, Fort Worth;
Jack; McKlnney, Abilene; Anne
McLeod, Trent; Foy Kirkpatrlck,
Fort Worth, Gilbert McLeskey,
Dalton. Ga.; Barbara Morlan, Abi-
lene; Nelda Norwood, Bryan; Wil-n- a

Mans, Sweetwater;Norma Jean
Quails,Denver, Colo.; Robert Page,
Abilene; Ruth Rambo, Huntsville;
Ann Roberson,Abilene; Paul Rot-enber- ry,

Washington,D, C.j Violet
Simpson, Hawley; Jimmie Smith,
Groesbeck;Martha Tipton, Brady;
Margaret Walton, Shreveport, La.";

Texas Stevens, Cuero; Margaret
Wicker, Gatesville, and June Fry,
Abilene.

The chorus will present.the pro-
gram for the Rotary club andtheir
guests at noon Tuesday In the
Settles ballroom.

"GOOD OLD DAYS"
On the way out, Hughesand-- the

frog-hunt-er were busily planning
an expedition for that night.

The day Vincente Ramirez,,29,
goes to the armed forces-hi- t par-
ents will have sent their seventh
and, last son Into uniform a
record for Hillsboro.

Father Lorenzo Ramirez works
for the Katy; eachof the sonsalso
had beenemployedby the railroad.

Home.Front

By JAMES MARLOW
SAN FRANCISCO, May. 7 UP

Maybe it's Just the weather that's
balmy. But some strange charac-
ters are floating' around the Unit-
ed Nations conference.

They keep barging around, try
ing to get credentials so they can
get into the conference,or advise

THIS WOULD BE AN

TACTICAL ERROR
YAKIMA, Wash., May 7 (ff)

German soldiers, Ffc. Jack Hog-ga-tt

concluded, would prefer to
surrenderto the Allies than to the
Germans.

"The other day I nearly scared.
a poor old' Kraut to death, he
wrote from Germany. "He came
out with a white flag and I popped
out minus my helmet and covered
him with a luger. Wften he saw it
he must have thought he was sur-
rendering to his own army, 'be-
cause he started blubbering and
crawling on his handsand knees."

Idaho City Observes
V-- E Day On SundaySo
As To Continue Work

NAMPA, Ida., May 7 (& The
western Idaho town of Nampa has
already celebratedV--E day.

The community held an obser-
vance at Its auditorium yesterday
to give thanks for the vfrtual end
of the war in Europe. Chairman
Harold Jones explained the citi-
zens expected to continue their
regular duties when the victory
proclamation comes and decided
therefore to hold ,the "ceremony
Sunday.

The highest total of civilian air-
craft registered In the United
Stateswas 23,000 In 1841.

Ann Gibson Houser
Will PresentPiano
Pupils In Recital

Ann Gibson Houser will present
her older students In a piano re-

cital at 8:3d o'clock tonight at the
high school gymnauism'.

Those who will have part on
the program are Celia Westerman,
Murph Thorp, Jr., Eddie Houser,
Callie Roy McNew, Mildred Brown,
Leslie Cathey,Jerry Houser, Billy
Wanton, Betty, Jo Pool, Cleola
Griffin, Betty Blizzard, Lina Jane
Wolfe, Beverly King and' Dorothy
Ann Meador.-

Four advanced younger pupils
will also have part. They are Jim
Ferry Farmer, Luan Creighton,
Wanda Lou Petty and Susan
Houser.

A second in this series of re-
citals will be given at 8:30 p. m,
Tuesday at the high school gym-
nasium at which time the young-
er piano students and song stu-
dents will be presented.

Todays Pattern

It f Jim.

Tie eM V

ill it W
Tlf If Mil
Designed, for style, comfort, and

easysewing! Pattern9248 practical
wraparound dress with generous
overlap.

Pattern8248, sizes 12, 14, 18, 18,
20; SO, 32, 24,38, 88, 40,42. Size 16,
frock takes3 1-- 4 yards 35-Inc-h.

This pattern, together with a
needleworkpatternfor personalor
household decoration, TWENTY
CENTS.

Send Twenty Cents Incoins for
these patterns to Big Spring Her-
ald, Inc. PatternDept, 232 West
18th St, New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

JUST OUT! Send Fifteen Cents
more for our Marian Martin Spring
Pattern Bookl Easy - to-- - make
clothesfor all. FreeBlouse Pattern
printed right In the book. Send
NOW.

StoresTo Sail Bonds

Only For Ont Hour
D'ALLAS, May" 7 CP) Nothing

but war bondswill be sold in hun-
dreds of Texas stores for one hour
May 14, the official opening date
of the SeventhWar Loan drive.

Nearly all large firms have ac-

cepted quotas of $500 per em-

ployee, with bonds either to be
bought or sold over the counter,
according .to Clarence Browning,
state director of retail store war
bond sales.

Today On

WEATHER NOT ALL THAT'S BALMY

AT WORLD SECURITY CONFERENCE

the diplomats on health or poli-

tics, or get the conferenceto adopt
their theories.

There's one bustling gent. He
flies In and out of. doors, darts
Into elevators, gets yanked out.
He .has a theory for a new world.
Worked on it 20 years, he says,
and has'It In final form. He has
It printed, many copies, all on
slick paper.
It's a chart, he' says. It; has

stars shooting off at all angles,
followed by quotations from the
Bible.

And there'sthe gentleman who
paradedup to the.information cen
ter in the veterans building where
the diplomats, meet He banged
the counter, demanded to know:
"Exactly what is the executive
committee set up?"

The Information girl, began to
explain but the gentleman de-

veloped a far away look In his
eyes, glanced up suddenly at the'
ceiling, pointed in a startledway,
exclaimed "well, look at that," and
paraded away.

And there's thelady who tried
to relay this messageto one of the
top diplomats: "You look anemic.
You must begin taking vitamins."

And there's.the unforgettable
lady who askedone of the military
policemen, 'stationed 'at a door
where hundreds of people were
passing: "Have you seen my hus-
band, the man with a mustache?"

Mrs. W. H. Ellis and Mr. and
Mrs, Buster Collins of Borger have
gone to Amarillo where Ellis and
Collins 'have accepted positions.
They resigned their positions here
with the Police Department

MEETING CANCELLED
As' scheduled,the Women'sclub

of BSAAF will not meet Wednes-
day becauseof construction at the
Officers' elub.

AP Niwtftaturt'
ERE are seven mothHI

ersof famousAmer--
cans. How manycan you
recognize? Mark identi-
fying letter in box along-
side each name in list.
Correct answersbelow.

Mary Washington D
(Goorgo Washington)

Grant
(General Grant)

arlha Roosevelt Q
(Theodora Roosevelt)

4-J- essie Wilson
fWoodrow Wlion)

5 SaraRoosevelt .

(Franklin. Rootevolt) &Sfi
6-- MacArlhur .

(General MacArthur)

f Ida Elsenhower n
(General Eisenhower)
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FIRST CLASS will havea party from
10 a. m. until 11 m. in the church parjor.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB will havo 12 o'clock In the Ma-
sonic hall with Mrs. Olllc Smith and Mrs. E. C. Boatler as host-ess- es

FIRST will meet at p.m. in
the homeof Harry Lees, 611 Sixteenth.

NORTH WARD meetlnc nt 3:30 m. at the ehool.
FIRST BAPTIST T.E.L. CLASS will meet at 7:30 p. m. for a social

and businessmeeting in the home of Mrs. J. H. Greene,427 Dal-
las.

BETA SIGMA will meet at p. m. at the Crawford'
hotel.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 p. m. in the IOOF ball.

WEST WARD P-T- A will meet at 3 p. m. at the school. An executive
meeting will be at 2:30 p. m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T- A will meet at 3:30 p. m. at the schooL An
executive sessionwill be held at 3 p. m.--

WOODMEN CIRCLE Is to meet at 8 p. m. at tho hall.
ROOK CLUB is to meet in the homeof Mrs. W. A. Miller at 3 p. m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM is to meet at 3 p. m. with Miss Jessie
Nelson as hostessin the home of Mrs. C. O. 208 Gregg.

A large crowd, with
service attended the
first program, scheduled in ob-

servanceof National Musis' Week,
Sunday afternoon at the city

' -

Featured soloists were Miss
Elsie Willis, who is a concert
piano artist, and Miss DcAlva Mo.
Allster, soprano. Miss Willis was
at the piano for two sections of
the program and Miss McAlister
sang two groups of classicalselec-
tions.

A special women's chorus of 15

underthe direction of Mrs.
Wiley Curry, presented the re-

maining part of the musical offer-
ing, Mrs. C, W. Norman

the chorus. Members of
the chorus were Miss McAlister,
Edith Gay, Kathryn Malloy, Mar-tha- n

Fay Malloy, Helen Duley,
E. B. Jr.,

Bernie Freerrian, Mrs. Ernest.
Hock, Mrs. Bay Clark, L. B.
Edwards, Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mrs.
Choc Jones,,Mrs. H. G. Keaton
and Mrs. Hayes

There "are 2,000.-00-0

retait stores in the United
States.

In the appearanceIT S Tops

? n lirinH of welUeroomed
lIUflVQl-air- . Morolino Hair
JILTin I W Tonio makes it easv to

neat.Adds
lustre. Aids dry scalp.
Largo bottle, 25c. Try
oiorouno oair

A MIND IS AN
UNFIT FOR
CLEAR -

mi mn f. y fP. I HI if

, , and a neglected car Is an
: unfit machine for workmen or
soclets matrons to rldo In. The
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
specializesIn fen-
der dents. We Invite pat-
ronage.
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week

TUESDAY
METHODIST PHILATHEA coke

a.
a luncheon

CHRISTIAN HOMEMAKER'S CLASS 3
Mrs. East

havea n.

PHI SORORITY 8
.

THURSDAY

held

FRIDAY
W.O.W.

SATURDAY- -

Nalley,

Large Crowd Attends Firsf Program

In ObservanceOf National Music Week
prominent

personnel,

auditorium.

voices,

accom-
panied

Mrs. Blackburn, Mrs.

Mrs.

Stripling.

approximately

TOPS

ofthe"weU-dresseayo- u

keopyourhair

aomo.

WORRIED
MACHINE
TVilNKlNCi.

.

straightening
your

-
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WHY BE FAT
GeVslinimer

withoutexercise
You inty Ion pound,ind hive
mart slender, iricetul tliurc. No
exerdilni. No (txatlvn. No drax.
With thti AYDS pltn you don't
cut out any mealj, lurches, po-
tatoes, meats or butter,you sim-
ply cut thtm down. It's eailtr
when you enjoy delldous (vita-
min fortified) AYDS beforemeals.
Abmlutely harmless.
lift '! ui box ofAYDS. JO-d-y trappr only
tl.li. back ea tit vtrr BTH boa u yoa
asst n mail, raoa

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drugs,

CITY MANAGER RESIGNS
PORT ARTHUR, May 5 UP)

Bill N. Taylor, city manager here
ilve years, has resigned effective
May 10 to accepta position as mu-
nicipal consultant city mana-
ger at McAUen.

Read The Herald Want Ads.

Dinner Planned

ForMcMurry Club

A combination dinner for
stewards and the McMurry club
will be given at 7:30 o'clock

"at the First Methodist
church basementDr. F. G. Cooke
of McMurry will be main speaker.

Officers-- will be elected by the
club and anyone Interested la in-

vited to becomea member. Tbeee
who attend the dinnerare asked
to bring a covereddish.

Well Known Painttr
SuccumbsAt Dallas '

DAlLAS, May 7- W- Frank
Reaugh, 84, Internationally-kndw-a

painter of Texas longhorn .cattle,
died last night after an extended
illness.

Reaugh first started sketching
longhorns at the age of 15 'when
his family moved from Illinois to
a Kaufman county, Tex., ranch.He
studied hissubject as he rode the
range in the 1880's and later went
to St Louis, Parisand Holland for
training.

Years ago he took his students
on sketching trips to the canyons
near Amarillo 'and other western
points. In recentyears, th'e beard-
ed, white-haire- d; artist, haspainted
no new pictures, but his technique
and recipe for. pastels which did
not fade or dust off were seen ta
his pupils' work.

t FEMALE j
I MISERY AM

(AkefkeTHmiifcTukl)
tidlA s. Flnxfcasrt Vantrite
pouna u famous to micro oat octrmonthly pain but elm accoap&njissaureus, tind. bJgluttUBc Tnltinn
vhta due to functlonm periodic

Taken rtgukrf it helps
build up raUUnceasmisae ufa &&.
txtm. Plnteim's Coospous4 Aattw rtl

TcUov label dlracUOBa.Try it!

I WliHtii your IbMis saMy! w"
h 1 Don't churn things too long in thewashing X
m ' machine.Reducerubbisg by hand to minimon M

-- M - nrvtu ai4 hm o 11, WOKS BSJ CO SO-T- K
, , am

' 3 Whiten s wlm Pwtal Remeasber-ar-V H
--A I ' Pureefa made by the IntrttfU - Hjflk m irauricg the fJttQMtinHormKeacUiaksofrees m

M ererybottle.Ltecas lastbngtrl B
(L I PURslX A,r

IMTU TOUMIHf crtw,
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Who Is Big Spring?
Yes, who is a city? Not the streets,the buildings, the smokestacks-b-ut - .
the PEOPLE who make and enjoy these things. It is not the other fel-- '

low . Big Spring is .
' '. ;

y

Not Tiey" But "YOU

You are the key man In Big Spring. You are the Individual who either.
i

adds something In ideas,in energy, In vision and faith or you are the
personwho just tagsalong. How much we can accomplish, how far w

can go in promoting new developmentin business,Industry and culture
1

industrydependson how many we can group togetherfor concerted,bold-- i

and faithful action. To this end the Big Spring Chamberof Commerca

this week conductsits Invitation to membership.

Don't Be a Rider - Be a Pusher- Join the

iir

Chamberof Commerce
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WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN
Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
installed a complete

of stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.
See us for "all your
and garden"seeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 E.2nd Phone 467

&9

Buy and

Just
line

field

This ad worth one dollar to-
ward purchase ejt any box of
printed stationery). Ib our boose.

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
111 Mala Fbone 109

ICE

Creighfon Tire
For-1- 8 rears

203 West Third 101

$

Oar .Mod-
ern,

a of
a Low

Cast.

1A Grove Of Trees
GaveColemanIdea

Coleman come from a
grove and thereby hangs a
L. E. Coleman, owner and opera-
tor, said
. "A long ago," Coleman re-
lated, "I owned a grove of trees

ran to the location of the
present court site. . At that time
therewere no campsof any
kind in Big Spring, so when tour-
ists and travelers came by they
asked they campout there

the trees. I always yes
and there were always people
parked out the

Finally "Mr.
why don't you build a

tourist court for all of thesepeople
who have been staying in the
open?" He thought the idea a good-on-

and the present unit of 67
cabins, the largest of its type
in Big Spring, was the result

To add to the of
his camp,Colemanaddeda

a and a hard-
ware store to the original
At the present these

have been closed down, but
to reopen them af-

ter the war and short

Have Your Eyes

GEORGE L.

106 W. 3rd Phone

RaflflGT
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

Our 15 Years Experience'
In the tire businessIs ODE guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing,
etc that you may give us will receive experi-
enced, attention.

Co.
Seiberllag Dlstributari

Phone

Saturday.

somebody
Coleman,

WELKE

repairing:,

Big Spring Dealer for

OLIVER TRACTORS, COMBINES, AND ATT.

TYPES OF FARM TOOLS AND

0. W. CATHEY IMPLEMENT CO.
L&mesa Hwy.

BUTANE GAS

resultant

Regularly

88

Phone V

SYSTEMS
i

Detroit Jewel and Ranees Butane Heaters,Etc
L. I: STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

ElectricIotors Rewound and Repaired, Also Eleclrls" Motors
for Sale.
2134 West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Tracks
We maintain a. repair for ALL makes ofTractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.
Laaes Highway Phone 1471 Big Sprtnr

MX

Co.

OPTOMETRIST

BIG

CO.
SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY ,

STARTS AT 1 P. M.

It Is Net Our Auction ... It Is Yours
T. & P. Stockyards

A. L. Cooper,Mgr. Ph.

,

CONCRETE MASONRY TILE
Available Now for All Type Construction

HOUSES,BARNS, SHOP BUILDINGS, OUT-
HOUSES Ideal for any or alL Estimate of your cost for your
building needs furnished FREE and promptly.

Vibrarile

Coleman
Court

MILK

IMPLEMENTS.

Court Is Strictly
Unusually Comfortable,

Cefisbiniac Maximum
Comfort with Very

Single Rooms, Doable
Reams and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

12BC East 3rd Pljone 9503

Courts
tale,

time

which

tourist

if might
under said

under trees."
asked,

out'

unit

convenience
grocery

store, service station
cabins.

time depart-
ments
Colemanplans

Checked

DR.

1405

PHONE

expert

APPLIANCES
Roper

gen-era-l service

SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION

1735

FOUNDATIONS,

Phone9000

Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles e'ast of town, service,
repair and give it an excellent
"tune up" Job.

ageshave gone.
As the present time the Coleman

Courts are always full and over-

flowing, but after the war it will
revert to its original function of
offering a place to stay for tour-

ists that come 'to Big Spring.and
travelers who are just passing
through.

Before the war therewere some
who were permanent residentc,'
enjoying the conveniencesoffered
by the modern. housing
units, and it is expectedthat there
will be permanent residents again
after the war, in addition to those
who havestayed on. At the pres-
ent time the units serve as living
quarters'for many army families.

For comfort and convenienceit's
Coleman'Courts.

State'sBond Drive
To Open In Austin

DALLAS, May 5 UP) Texans
will launch their drive in the Sev-
enth War Loan wtlh ceremonies
May 14 in Austin,, the capital city.
The state's quota for the loan is
$430,000,000 in war bonds. .

Nathan Adams, chairman ofthe
war finance committee of Texas,
said today the war bond drive will
be keynoted in a statewide

ConstructionGains

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday,

FIRM agency
which announced

furlough, plans" father

which commissioned June, for-

mer graduate graduate diversi-

fied occupations spent mechanical
Baker North

KeepAppointment
To Speed Service

AUSTIN, Construe-- reminder customers
awards April Beauty

totals atronstwo.years
$22,000,000-nylo-n Polntments time, pos-chemi-

minutes unncces-Texa-splant
Contractor, construction delay operator

sched-194-5reported today.April
types uleUMay- -

$36,895,863, keep assigned appointment,
projects compared quick-wlt- h

$10,576,771 1944, possible. These consld-an-d

$18,316,321 April, 1943. eratlons' shoppe
work

steak
from butcher, pound Gregg, offers transform

cooking. flattering halo,
soft, "naturally" curling

How Shall WearMy
Hair?"

not question just into
spacewhen We'll

how, most
becoming fashion.

Cold Waves...$1 $20
Remote Control Waves from $5 y

Nabors Beauty Shop
Phone Gregg:

4--

7,

THE C. who the
bears his name,has that his son, C.

Jr., 24, will a of the firm after the war. On
a young with his
for the Now a cadet at air. base, from

he is to be in AC is a
of Big high He is a

a year in work here,
two yearsat and oneat TexasState

at he two years ago.-- -
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to
fore If It's still your hair into a
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a
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you and style your hair in the
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1252 1701

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE

Vegetables
Eleventh
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INSURANCE, ALL KIND
but it cash to pay bills

We are to care for your every need. We
are to. you. Wo aro our

on us to servo you. . ,

C.
115

.1591 Biff Texas

IF A GO TO

&

In All
504 E. 3rd - 377

.--

945

Big Texas

May

Henry Burnett, founded insurance
Henry

become member
recent Burnett discussed

entering agency.,, Concho
Burnett

Spring school.
student;

Daniel Teach-

ers college Denton before entered service

soared Nabors Shoppe
month please

letting
contract

Orange,

weekly, thrown behind
unableawards

struction totaled
eluding cancel

AprUT
beauty

salon, located

tough,
grind

That's thrown

303 E. 3rd

107

"21P

Good Credit Accounts
ChoiceMeats Fresh Fancy Canned"Goods

1000 Place Phone 1303

SyrapathyhelpS, takes 'when disaster
strikes. large enough

small enough appreciate building busi-
ness service. Allow

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency
RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING

Telephone Spring,

YOU OWN PONTIAO YOUR FRIEND

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC CO.

Pontiac Parts Service
New Motors Stock For Models

Phone

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohanhon
Manager

Phone

Spring,

1945

Bur-

nett,

tough Ibeauty

Solicited

Main

permanent, styled to emhpaslze
your best features. If you are in-

terested in erasing a half-doze-n

birthdays from your face, begin
now by arranging a "standing"
date at Nabors for a facial once a
week, to refresh youc skin, ;and
ease tense lines. The final touch
of good grooming will be a Reve-lo- n

manicure that combines skill-

ful shaping and exciting polishes.
Now that summer time is com-

ing around let Nabors style for
you an. hairstyle to
suit your personality. They'll fix
your hair to keep you looking cool
and comfortable even in the hot-te- st

weather.
Nabors employes flva skilled

beauty operators and if you have
a preference,you may secureyour,
favorite 'by request when, you
telephone 1252 'for an" appoint-
ment

Pricesfit .every pocketbook and
billfold with quality to match their
economy, Mrs. O. L. Nabors, own-
er and operator reports.

Complete and

Big Spring,

311 Gregg

75c

MODERN CLEANERS

and
FUR

and

Phone 860

LIGHTING TIPS

.Arrange lamps and furni-

ture so each lamp can

serve two or more

if possible.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C. S. Manager

You Can Kelp The War Effort
by gathering all available scrap iron, brass, copper and other J

motals We pay best market prices for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phofe 972

Office
5wfcySfarC31BBB

Phone 98

FarmHomes

Oil Machinery

Utilize Butane
. Besides furnishing butane gas

for domesticuse in this part of the
country, Fraley .Company's eu

service calls for strenuous
schedulesin meeting tine demands
of oil wells in West Texaswhich
use butane in operation.

George H. Pruitt, manager of
the Fraley company here, states
that butane for use in this part of
the state is secured from North
Texas and even though no .tanks
are available at the presenttime
because of wartime restrictions,
employes of the butane servicing
company are kept busy in main-
taining and supplying users with
gas as far north as Ackerly, east
to Coahomaand 'other points in
Howard county and

' surrounding
areas.

The local plant was installed in
Big Spring two years ago and
the Fraley Company.has gradual-
ly spread its-- service throughout
this section. The plant was pur-
chasedfrom H. W. Smith in 1942
by the owner, who also has planta-
in Abilene and Graham.

After Fraley took over the
butane companythreeextra trucks
have been added, and ' theSlocal
branch has increasedits business
considerably in home plants and
drilling contracts. . -

Pruitt has emphasized' that
butane is as safe' as natural gas,
and after installation' is' just as
economical.

Having had a great deal of ex-

perience in this line of work,
Pruitt feels that for home use,
butane works-jus- t as well and un-
der the sameprinciples as natural
gas. .

. Frozen'chicken a la king and.
creamedtuna fish are recentaddl--
tlons to the wartime list of quick
frozen foods handy for house-
wives in a hurry. They are

FLOWERS

For
MOTHER

On Her Day

Place your
order early.
Our stock
is complete.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz
103

BUTANE GAS
Domestic Oil Field Service

FRALEY COMPANY
Phone2032

0LLI1
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

HATTERS CLEANERS
STORAGE

WAR TIME

GULF

We Sell Tires & '

people,

Blomshicld,

PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

JBatteries

Immediately.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Supplies

And

"it --V

SHOP

Phone

Texas--

Phone 1340

POST OFFICE

CAFE

Dinner Steaks
.With Lots of FrenchFries
306 Scurry Phone

.
9573-

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

311 E. 3rd

V

Phone 9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs

- Auto Accessories
Washing and Greasing

, yawptflrcareiHm

NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1470

General Auto Repairing
Welding

Used Cars & Tractors For Sale

Page

Ration
Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, fats, etc. Book 4 red
stampsY5 and Z5 and A2 through
D2 good through June 2. Stamps

2 through J1 good through June
30; K2 through P2 good through
July 31;-Q- 2 through "U2 good
through August 31.

Processed food Book 4 blue
stamps H2 through M2 good
through June2. StampsN2 through
S2 good through June 30; T2
throughX2 good through July 31r
Y2, Z2 and Al through CI good
through 'August 31.

Sugar Book 4 stamp 35 valid
for five pounds through June 2.
Stamp 36 good through August 31.
Next stamp due Sept 1.

Shoes Book 3 airplane stamps
--3, 2 and 3 good indefinitelyy. OPA
saysno plans to cancelany. New
stamp valid Aug. 1.

Gasoline 15-- A coupons good
for four gallons throughJune 21.
B-- 6, C-- 6, B-- 7 and C-- 7 coupons
good for five gallons.

Fuel oil Period 1 through 5
coupons good through August 31.
Last year's period 4 and 5 coupons
also expire August 31.

Of the millions of personsIn the
United States with impaired hear-
ing, only a relatively small part
are totally deaf.

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone980

2141 West 3rd

120 ST.

TJirea

forests

K.&T.
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical -- Repairs.

THAMES,

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

-

Office
Records

Phone

Change

'

SAVINGS

WAR BONDS

West Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT PAPER

; COMPANY

Linoleum ' Picture Framing
Glass Art Supplies.

BIAIN

Prop.

and

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding-- Service of service...afrkai--
ly counselin hours of
908 GREGG " AMBULANCE SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Grade Materials

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO,
M

Third Fhosa473
U. S. Batteries

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
120111th Place 1623

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
'

117-11-9 . -- .- Bendix

Main . rLIc - Zenith
Phone14' Radios

MAYTAG SALES SERVICE

WAR TIME

CARE OF YOUR CAR

thoughtful carowneJ
realizes that EVERYTHING
he uses in his car gasoline,
oil greases, etc. must bs
carefully selected one
thought uppermost to get
the BEST and the BEST
only the car he new
owns will to last for
quite some time.
Our COSDEN PRODUCTS
.are refined according to the
highest American standards... we are NOT sacrificing

during the .present
emergency...we want
businessnow, after the war... in fact the time.

Scrub cover than
one-thir-d of the Cbaco a.
vast plain west of the

Of AD Kinds

H. O.
400 E. 3rd Flu 688

;
114 E. 3rd 1

to

and pat the

INTO

ex Oil

&

built upon years
need.

175

Only First Used
with

PHONE 1181

PHONE

.211 East
Tires Accessories

Ph.

&

The

with

because
have

quality
your

ALL

morr
region,

sropWj
IE7 mtk
SolSljrMfl

"GasolinePowers the Attack Don't Waste a Drop

CosdenHigher Octane



'CelebrateHitler's Defeat"-- BUY AN EXTRA BOND!
"KeepBuyingBondsUntil TokyoFalls"
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Allen Grocery

G. B. Anffiony Company

Army

Banner Cwmeries)
- Barrow Furniture Co.

Big Spring
Co.

Big Spring Hardware

Big Spring Motor

Fagt Four

Store

Aifto Parts
Glass

Spring Big Spring, 1945

BERLIN IS ONLY A WHISTLE STOP
J

Yeah,tHat wasBerlin we just passed.

Seemedlike we'dneverget thqre,didn't it? And now that
we madeit, anybodyfeel like stopover?Little celebrationor
somethinglike that? '

Forget it, friend. This isathroughtrainwe'reon. And before
we get to where we're going, Berlin will seem"like a whistle
stop.A dot on the map, removed.

f Tokyo's our destination. Half world andbillions of bucks

B! Spring Transfer
(Kyle Gray)

The Borden Co.

ChristensenBoot & Shoe
Shop

Club Cafe
Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Crawford Cleaners
Crawford Hotel

Creighton Tire Co. .

Cunningham& Philips

Dalryland Creameries
Douglass Hotel

EIrod's

Empire Southern Service

Estah's Florist
Fashion Cleaners

The Fashion

Firestone Stores

Big Herald, Texas,Monday, May 7,

jUkwS&m

a

once

a

Fisherman's

Franklin's

W. M. Gage
(Gulf Refining Co.)

Troy GIfford Tire Service
Hester's-

Co.

away.And if you'regoing our ypufpay your own freight.

Thatmeansyoukeep buyingmore morebondsuntil
you've bought everybond you candig up the doughfor. And.

r

thenyou buy anotherone!

youmight bemakingthis "trip thehardway. Prom
islandto island. Throughthe jungle. In a B-2- 9. In a

So don't feel too sorry for yourself.., that first extra
. bondtoday. . . right now . , . this minute!

KEEP ON BUYING BONDS TILL IT'S OVER, OVER THERE!

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledges.with Appreciation the Sponsorship

ffigginbotham.Bartiett

Remember,
submarine.

Iva's Jewelry

J&E ShoeStore

J & L Drug

JonesMotor Co.

cTordan Printing Company

Eelsey Studio

Howard County Implement West Texas Sand& Gravel
Co, ' Co.

McCrary Garago & Battery
service

Mellinger's

Miller's Pig' Stand

. McCrorys.

J. C. Penney Co.

K&R

r

Buy DefenseStamps and Bond!

on and

Get

Theatres

of this Advertisementby
r

Shroyer Motor Co."

Settles Beauty Shop

J. B. SloanTransfer
&

.SouthernIce Co.

StateNational Bank

L. I. Stewart Appliance
6tor

ow

JJ

wlRr

way,

Storage

The Texas Company
. Mrs. L. T. AsUer)

Thomas'Typewrites

Thurman ShoeShop;

Vaughn's Sweet"Shop

Walker Wrecking Ce.

G. F. Wacker Storei

West Tex. Bowling Ceafer

YYesiex OB C6



Cuccinello Keeps
Chicago In Lead
By JOE REICHLER
.AsseditedPress Sports Writer

It tookTonyCuccinDllo.il years
snd 10 mouths to the day to atone
far hk.ignomlnous ComiskeyPark
debut.

The ChicagoWhite of, game.

infieldermadehis "first appearance

SalvoWantsTo

Be Realistic
1st. Lt Joseph D. Salvo, In

chance of the parachute training
progrim'at the Big Spring Bomr'
hardier school, this week attempt-
ed to obtain the fuselage of an
AT-1-1 bombing plane to be used
for practice parachute jumps at
the training area adjoining the
port RjTn.

The fus'elace being sought Is
iht satnfr one that has been on dis
play In back of GroundJSchooINo.
2.

Plans callfor Installing the fuse
lageabout four feet off the ground,
then have the officers andaviation
cadets practice-- leaving .the two
escapehatcheswhile wearing their
parachutes. -

"We're going to have the men
familiarize; themselves with leav-
ing the bjiEk-do- or and alsodrop-
ping, through the escapehatch fa
the bombardier's nose In- - front,"
IX. Salvo said. '

The parachute training program,
calls for educating - the men on
the importance of wearing the
chuteat all times while the twin- -
engined- bombing trainer Is in,i
flight rather than abandoningthe
parachute in the back of the plane
In order to be comfortable. Fail
ure to wear the chute Is sheer
folly. Lt. Salvo asserted. ,

"We. Also will stress the impor-
tance of "adjusting harness leg
straps properly," be said.
. Newly-arrive- d officers will start.
taking the parachute-jum- p land-
ing course next week, he an-

nounced. To demonstrate para-
chutelanding techniques,Lt Salvo
made sa actual descent from, a
plane over the field lait

Atiu Tire Batteriei
1

.Homtr Williams
211 E. Xri Phone 952S

Buy DefeaseStamps and Bond Big Spring HeraM, Big Spring Tasag,Monday, May 7, 1045 Pig Tivt

in the Sox home grounds in the
first major league all-st- ar game
July 6, 1033, at a pinch hitter for
the National league,andwas struck
out by Lefty Grove zor the final

veteran Sorf011'
Yesterday,the third

sacker hit a three-ra-n homer In'
the eighth Inning of the second
game to enable the league lead-
ing: Sox to sweep both ends of
a double header from Cleveland
3-- 2 and 6-- 4. The twur-vlcto- ry

gave the Pale Hose a half-fram-e

lead over the secondplace New
York Yankeeswho split with the
Boston Bed Sox.
"Cooch's" four-bas- e smashmade

him the American league'sleading
batter with a .395 average.

A crowd of 20,837 saw Oris
Hockett win the openerfor the Sox
with a run-scori- single and give
Ed Lopat his secondtriumph. Joe
Hayn.es won his third straight In
the nightcap.

After rookie Dave Ferrlss blank-
ed .theYankees 5-- 0 for his second
shutout in two starts, Hank Bor-ow- y

gained the New Yorkers an
even split by kalsomining the Bed
Sox 2-- 0 In the aftermath before
30.824.

Detroit unfurled superlative
bitching before 39,482 as Hal New--
houser and Alton Benton hurled
a doubje doseof goose eggsagainst
the St' Louis Browns to give the
Tigers both games3-- 0 and 1-- 0.

The New York Giants added
to their National league lead by
winninr the opener of a double
header from the Boston Braves
before 20,162 fans, 4-- 3, and ty-

ing the second 1-- 1.

. Brooklyn moved into second
place by winning two from Phlla
delphln 7--3 and 10--7 before 11,712.

St Louis' Cardinals deadlocked
Chicago for third place by win
ning both games from the Cubs
6--2 and 5--1 before 13,718 specta'
tors.

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati split
.before ,10,157. The Redswon the
opener 3-- 1 for Ed Heusser'i third
victory and the Pirates took the
nightcap 5--1 as Rip Sewell .out"
pitched Bucky Walters.

The Athletics and Washington
broke even, the Mackmenwinning
the opener 3--2 for Buss Christoph
er a fourth triumph and the Sena'
tors, behindDutch Leonard's three-h- it

pitching, taking the aftermath
2-- 0.

Reigcl Wins Open
MONTERREY. Mex.. May 7 UP)

Winners in the Monterrev onen
golf tournament completed Satur
day are Robert Riegel. Houston.
former U. S. collegiate champion.
and Jo Hansen.San Antonfo. who
won the women'sdivision. Riegel
defeated Mrs. H. C. Henderman.
San Antonio, 3 and 2.

FREEZER LOCKERS

Soon Available
We are adding 41 additional locker and a sharpIreiagunit Engagea box NOW by paying the an-
nual.rital, which goesinto escrow In the First Na-fcoa-al

Baak, and paysayearfrom the time thebox be-
comes available. No reservations.

ACT PROMPTLY

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 "" PhoneIBS

GIRDNER
Electric Co.

SalesandElectric

RefrigerationRepairService
3207 E. SRD BOX 447 PHONE 885

,
WESTINGH0USE

Dairy milk coolers,appliancesand

-- J. WARREN

Refrigeratedvaults, freezervaults, meat
casesandlarge reach-i-n refrigerators,for
necessary repfacements and approved
Installations.

LARGE ATTIC FANS, EXHAUST FANS.
AIK CONDITIONERS, WATER PUMPS

AND SUPPLIES

COMPLETE LINE OF SPECIALIZED "V" BELTS

--
. ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR ESSENTIAL USE

AND REPLACEMENTS .

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Mayi 7 UP) Bob

Kurland, the seven-fo-ot Oklahoma
A. & M. basketballdr, has been
competing in the high jump and
shot put for the cowpoke track
team this spring.-- " He alio comes
In handy replacing the pole vault
bar.

TheXId'a Off
Until he went,to Europe on one

of those army sports clinics, nei
ther rain nor snow nor high water
in the crick could make Jack
Hulme, veteran Penn State train-
er, wear a hat . . . But his uni
form included an overseascap and
Jack's first letter dealt with the
difficulty of keeping them! . . .
"I've already lost several," be
wrote. "They're an awful bother.
The first thing I'll do when 1 hit
Lewiston on the way home is
throw away my cap!"

Monday Matinee
The national father's day com-

mittee again is seeking a sports
father of the year and, to break
the baseball monopoly, suggestsa
sports writer might qualify. How
about Red Patterson, the new Na
tional league tub thumper, who
has five children. The Tiger's
baseball campaign .was one day
shorter. . . . Arthur McBride, the
Cleveland cabman, Is offering a
$1,000 war bond prize dor a name
for his All America conference
football team. Obviously it should
be "Taxi-dermists- ."

Service Dept .

Norman Grabar, a smooth first
baseman(from Richmond, Calif.,
who already.has caught the eye. of
Coast league scouts, is rated a
standout .baseballerat Camp Wol--
ters, Tex., and likely would be
playing for one of the fast Fort
Worth semi-pr- o teams if he wasn't
so busy training as an infantry!
doughfoot He wants a couple of
years at the U. of California be-

fore taking up pro ball. . . . Lt
James P. Thomas, Jr., former
Michigan State swimmer, has just
been awarded the Air Medal to go
with his presidential unit citation
and his Air Medal with 14 clus
ters, earnedon 90 combatmissions.
He must have originated that radio
gagabout the guywho had to chase
the squirrels out of his oak leaves
every morning.

School Ending

Hits Library
Approaching examinations that

ear-ma-rk the closing of school,
have accounted for the slack in
reading at the Howard county
library, according to Doris Nes-
bltt, librarian, who'said Saturday
that themajority of children are
too busy with ol activi-
ties to do very much reading.

In a recentreport made by Miss
Nesbltt figures indicate that read-
ing Interest is still zooming and
that circulation has almost dou-
bled at the reading room. .

Circulation for the first four
months of this year totaled 8,503
comparedto thelast six months of
1944 with a total circulation of 4,-9-

Registrations from July to. De-

cember of 1944 were 722; and for
the first four months ofthis year
they totaled 533. Miss Nesbltt also
stated that a smaller number of
temporary residentswere register-
ing for bookswith more and more
permanent residents' checking out
booksto read.

Mexican Consuls In
Three-Wa- y Shift $

HOUSTON, May. 5 UP) Adolfo
Dominguez, Mexican consul at
Houston, expects to leave for
Nogales,,Ariz., shortly after May
15 to assumea similar post there.

He succeedsJose Rublo Rojo,
who ii being transferred to
Brownsville. Enrique Ballesteros,
Mexican consul at Brownsville,
has been assigned the Houston
post.

tC: . - t 'at-- .

WALKER IN ITALY Sgt.
Orlds H. Walker, 33, ordnance
man in a Liberator bomber
group of the Fifteenth "air force,
is stationed in Italy. Prior to his
entry into the service, Sgt
Walker was employed by the
Texas Coca-Col- a Bottlin? Co.,
and was Inducted into the air
force in November,1943. He has
been overseassince February of
1944 and received.his overseas
training at McCook, Neb. His
wife, Mrs. Cleo Walker, resides
In Big Spring--, and his parents,
'.--. and Mrs. C. C. Walker, live
nearColorado City. .

IN NORTH CAROLINA Pvt
Henry Z. (Ikey) Davidson, 18,
was-- home on furlough recently
visiting his parents, Mr. and

'Mrs. H. A. Davidson. He enter-
ed the Marines Jan. 10, 1945,
and was in boot camp at Parrls
Island, S. C. He is now station'
cd at Camp Lejeune, N. C.

Apprentice Seamen

Now WantedIn US

WartimeService
The U. S. Martime Service Is

now open for the first time in
1945 for the recruiting of appren-
tice seamen, it was announced
Saturday by Henry A. Clark of the
U. S. Employment Service.

All men over 17 years of age
who can passthe test for physical
fitness may qualify. Although
there is no recruiter for the mer-
chant marinein Big Spring, Clark
declared that the USES can take
the applications which they send.
to Dallas headquarters. The ap-

plication form requires such in-
formation as age, physical descrip-
tion, as to height and weight,
schooling, physicalconditions, and,
if a minor, the parent's consent

If applications are approved in
Dallas, therecruit will go to Dallas
for Induction.
' Clark stated'that all boys grad

uating from high school this month
who are interested in joining the
merchant marine should come to
the USES for further information.
He reminded that induction into
the merchant marine brings draft
exemption.

Invitational Baseball'
TournamentPlanned

ABILENE, May 7 UP) A West
Texasinvitational high school base
ball tournament will-b- e held here
next weekend,but whether it will
be a two-da- y affair dependsupon
the number of entries filed by
next Monday noon, the deadline,
school officials said.

Already entered are Sweetwater,
Roscoe, Lawn, Trent, Ovalo and
Abilene.

PrivateBreaerAbroad By Dave.Brcgtr
HMHPMHHHMHMIHMMHHPBiiMiiBWIHiHMMMIHBHMBHaMaHMBmiH

ICOPR. 1)11. KtKCTCATUItES SYNDICATE. Ir. WOULD RIOIITS tl.TStnXl)f-fiWCXI-

vilWe've decided that YOU gotta deliver this message,

r
Dave,becauseyqu.maK? ejmllest target' .

AAFBS Notes

PostAnnounces

More Arrivals
New officer arrivals are Capt.

Vincent W. McKouen, Lansing,
Mich.; 1st Lts.. Leonard R. Nie-mle- cr

Chicago,-- 111.; George R.
Rouiller, Baltimore, Md.; Harry L.
Richardson Jr., Houston, Tex.;
Robert P. Hoeppner, Appleton,
Wis.; Kenneth -- A.- Rlbrdan, Glen
Lyon," Pa.; George Q. Rosenfield,
Dorchester, Mass.; Kenneth E.
Claussen,Clinton, la.; SylvesterH.
Rape Jr., Evans City, Pa.; Charles
H. Gabe,Spokane," Wash.; William.
C. Wheeler, Paoll,Ind; Baxter C.
Scott, Greensboro,N. C; 2nd Lt
Joseph C. Honrien, Borup, Minn.

1st Lts. Richard J. Gaffancy,
Fargo, N. D.'ifenneth W. Stevens,
Detroit, Mich; Robert W. Crowe,
Chicago, 111.; Bernard W. Banni-ga-n,

Utica, N. Y.; James W.
EdwardsMaher Jr., Denver, Colo.;
Dwight Edwards? Ottumwa, la.;
2n Lt Melvin D.yahn,.Ci.hcinrtati,
Ohio; Flight ) Officers,." Jam'es R.
Burkland, Tacoma, Wash.; Robert
A Trau, Louisville. Ky.; Da,vid C.
Storni, Gardner, Mass. )

Kenneth P. Dwyerand" Roland
M. Jones have been promoted to
the rank of private first class.

Recentpromotions to the rank
of sergeant have been received by
Harold M. Hardersen, Ben Chris-
tian, Ross B. Hughes,,Raymond
Whirtery, Daniel S. Lewis, Joel A.
Silk and Mary J. Young. New
corporals on the field include Max
Bergman,Elmer L. Le Fevre, Carl
J. Schroeder, Paul E. Baker and
FrankLevin.

The following WAC privates
have been assignedto duty here:'
Beatrice A. Sandlin, Dorothy R.
Hamer, 'Susanna M. Gunther,
Kathleen B, Pachacki, Carlctep
Woods,. Arlcne B. Caswell and
Myrtle D. Gerry.

Samuel Misuraca has been pro--,

moted to the rank of corporal.
Additional officer arrivals are

Capt Leroy C. Train Jr., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.; 1st Lts. Robert L.
Sanders, Chicago, 111.; Murray C.
Gilliam Jr., Houston, Tex.;Leslie
A. Beaton, Leonia, N. J.; Earl E.
Grimshaw, Chicago, 111.; George
W.. Keene, Pittsburgh, Pa.; George
E.. Keller, Roanoke, Va.; Joe B.
Ward, Houston, Tex.; 2nd Lt. Rdbr
ert J. Phillips, La, Habra, Calif.;
1st Lts. Thomas T. Luginhyhl,
Borger, Tex.; David G. Roll,
Smlthwick, S. D.; Horace L., Mc-Ke- e,

Austin, Tex.;John R. Nettles,
Maywood, 111.; Patrick E.i McHat-to- n,

Macomb, HI.; George Grubic,
Ruth; Nev.; Lloyd C. Mlnear, Wal-
nut Creek, Calif.; Robert W. Sny-
der, Plymouth, Ind.; G. G. Papape-tr-u,

Milwaukee, Wis.; William E.
Jtubel, Clarksville, Tenn.j Gerald
Valentine, Abilene, Tex.; Francis
K. Hanft, Warsaw, Ind.; Frank
Hunter, Tulsa, Okla.; John H.
Norris, Klmberly, Idaho; Leonard
D. Culberson, San Francisco,
Calif.; Richard L. -- Hodder, Bel
mont, Mass.; Grey H.'Wyman Jr.,
Mercersburg, Pa.; Clyde V, Col-

lins, Hensley, W. Va.
Capt GeorgeD. Williams, Hous-

ton, Tex.; 2nd Lt. Henry C. Met-termay- er,

Austin, Tex.
Albert C. Beatty has been pro-

moted from the rank of flight of-
ficer to that of secondlieutenant

The following men have been
promoted to the rank of private
first, class: Jerry L. Arnold, Her-
bert L. Stratton, Paul W. Cherry,.
Harold R. Henderson, Lavon A.
McDonald and Buddy "Shearer.

Kyle F.'Mathews Jr. has been
promoted to the grade of staff
sergeant
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FLIER DECLARED DEAD Lt.
Cecil R. Brown, 8th air force
Thunderbolt fighter pilot who
has - been missing in action . a
year is now presumed to be
dead, the War Department has
notified his wife, .Mrs. Gussie
Mae Brown. In a ceremony at
Brooks Field Mrs. Brown recent-
ly was presented the Air Medal
and cluster. Lt Brown is the
son of C. C, Brown, and brother
of Mrs. E. W. Lowe, Mrs. T, E.
Osborn-- and Mrs. Vcrgle Young
of Big Spring. Mrs. Brown and
their seven months old da'ugh--,
tcr, Cecilia Rae.llve in San

TexasLeading

SouthwestLoop
By The AssociatedPress

The SouthwestConferencebase-
ball race has three more'weeks to
run and Texas holds the- - inside
track;

The Longhorns play Southern
Methodist In two games' this week,
then, will .come series with Texas
A. and M. and Rice.

Rice meets the Aggies 1 n a
couple-- this week and-- by losing
both could just about hand the
title to Texas,provided the Long-hor- ns

took their gamesfrom S. M.
U. However, it I3 not likely Rice
will lose one game much lesstwo
to A. and M.

Southern Methodist and A. and
M. divided a double'- header last
week, the Mustangs winning the
first 4-- 1 and A, and.M. the second
z--i. unen a. ana m. dropped a
gameto T. C. U. 12--4.

Rice and T. C. U. split a double
bill Saturday with the Owls cap-

turing the opener 8-- 1 and losing
the nightcap 5-- 1.

Rice and A. and M. play at Hous-
ton Wednesday and Thursday
while Texas and S. M. U. meet at
Austin the samedays.

Ziyic Meets Azteca
SAN ANTONIO, -- May 7 (IP)

Fritzie Zivic,. former,world's wel-
terweight champion, meets. --Kid
Azteca tonight in a return,bout as
the main 'event of a bo'xing show
Zivic won a disputed decision in
the previous meeting.

Richard Wagner
Leipzig In 1813.

was born in

BETTER THAN
SCRATCHING
Yes, don'tscratchto try to.rehevethe
itch of minor akin rashes,or .chafing.
Sprinkle on soothing, cooling,refreshing
Mexsana,-- tho kind of medicatedpowder--

which containsseveral ingredients
often recommended by "specialists for
thesemiseries. Costs little. Even greater
savings iathalargersixes. GetMexsana.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

JILT

Ex tensive ' 7er racing
Program Is Effective

Officials of the eastern one-thi- rd

section"of the
Soil Conservationdistrict have.

Midland Flier

Is OkinawaAce
OKINAWA, May 4 (Delayed) UP)

Three marine fighter pilots be-

came aces this morning by down-
ing four Japanese planes each.
Each had downedat least one oth-
er enemy aircraft earlier in the
Okinawa campaign.

They Included Joe Dlllard, 22,
Midland, Tex.

Dillard said his formation en-

countered six Val dive bombers
and six.Dinahs at 8 a. m. as they
came In four at a time, five min-
utes apart.

"I caught the first planeOO
feet off the water and sent him in
smoking. His-- tail gunner shot
back at .me a few times," Dillard
related,

"I made an'overheadrun at an-

other Dinah right on the water.
"Then I split one with 1st Lt

Francis A. Terrel, 24, Tacoma,
Wash.; then blew up a Val which
was making a run on a (U.S.)
ship."

Better Go Through

Those PocketsFirst
NEW YORK, May 7 (P)

Bundles given United National
Clothing Collection workers here
haVo 'Included:

(1) A full set of ration books.
(2) A girl's .best skirt Workers

found It in time for her big date
thatnight

(3) The family laundry, confused
with, used clothing by a small boy
who returned saying, "Mama will
be madat me:"

2
jl$jgwEiSiyWy8K3fi

JLbe girls in the
business office.are often asked:
"There's a. alreadyIn
theplace I'm .

- Why can't I have it?"

Well, it would beeasier us to
say"Yes." But it would be

to themany patientpeopleahead
ofyouon thewaiting list for ttl&
phoneservicein your
hood. Here'swhy:

In manycities, central

issued a report on contour plant-
ing and terracing on the farms cf.
ip6 district cooperatorswithin this
area.

Contour planting has been es-

tablished on 39,233 acres of
52,007 acres planned and 1,310
miles of terraces were planned on
48,752 acres. Four hundredmiles
of this have been constructed on
12,964 acres,with 102 miles on 2,-6- 45

acres having been constructed
during the last 12 months. !

""""

A number ofotherterraces!have
been built but they do not yet
meet district specificationsand'are
not included in the abovefigures.

Minimum district
for terracesare 15-inc- settled
height, 24-fe- et base width 'and
four feet crown.width.

JONES TO PLAY

LAKELAND, Fla., May. 7 (JP)

"Grand 'Slammer' Bobby. Jones
has consentedto play Earl Chris-
tiansen, Miami shotmaker, in an
18-ho- le golf match here May 15
marking the opening of the
SeventhWar Loan Dive.

To hasten of a
casseroledish, place the. mixture
in individual dishes and shorten
the cooking period.

ORDift orrici
Big Spring, Texas

7 fold you nof to be gaping at that hous
that was just paintedwiih "Minnesota"
paint"from Cameron's,

Can'tyou leavethe HA
telephonein vJjkHH

telephone,

telephone

where moviagj

for
unfair

neighbor

telephone

tha

specifications

the.preparation

'.''

officesare full. Often every wire

in the cableservingyoar neigh-

borhood is already.connectedto
a telephone;About theonly way
we cangive new serviceIs-wb-

someonewho hasservicegivesit
up.Thatmakesroomto servethe

nextpersononthewaiting list in
his properturn;

Thatseemstheonly fair way to
do the job andthe.waywe
thinkyouwould wantusto do lu
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A HopelessWar Position
The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

Now that the Allies have knocked eut Nazidom
in the bloodiest and most devastating conllict ever
known, and we stop to check up on the great
achievement,we find ourselvesfacing the stagger-

ing paradoxical problem of what sort of victory wa
'

havein hand in short, whether wjs really have won
"

the war. .
The measure of our success should soon be

known, and it will lie in the extent of Allied coop-

eration in the rehabilitation task. Six months ago

' Mm"i Stalin sal1 that therewasno need to doubt
that, if the fighting alliance of the democraticpow-

ershad stood the trial of the war that far, the more
so. would the alliance stand the trials of the con-

cluding stage of the war.
Well, the-allian- has stood the trials thus far,

but it is about to be put to even greatertests. With
the coming of "peace" we shall be plunged imme-

diately into.a politico-econom- ic messwhich will be
filled with dangerswhich haveno precedent

To win the "war we"must win the rehabilitation
period.

At the end of the last war the German armies
1M down their arms and marched home to a coun-

try which wasshortof suppliesbecauseol thenaval
blockade,but didn't have a war scratch on it

Now Germany's mechanical engineering indus-

try has either been destroyed in the.main or is to
j be takdi awayfrom her. !Sfae also is losing rich ag-

ricultural lands in East Prussia and Silesia. Her
pTiPrai wealth will be greatly reduced.

Thus the reich, which was an integral section of
thg European economic structure, is dropping out
of this place. So" the specialistsmust now figure out
a way to balance the economyof a Europe which
is badly shotto pieces,quite apartfrom the German
position.

This situation is complicated by the political
changeswhich are sweepingthe continent
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CLUB DESTROYED--

Japan'sposition irilhe Pacific becom-
ing discouraging Nippon's

AssociatedPress CorrespondentHarold Streeter
dispatch from Guam

steadily Japan's defeat progressing since
swift development American bases

Nine months when newly-wo- n Saipan
Tinian recaptured Guam rudimentary
stage, Japan's home-base- d approxi-

mated 2,500 2,000 fighters.
Today, Japan scraping barrel accumu-

late defense encroachedhome-

land. Those planes Philippines have
dwindled American power

reduced almost back
when positions

quality certain types
remainshigh. There hatfTbeenimprovements,
Streetercomments.

says difficult present overall as-

sessment quality Japanese except

since passed peak. "American
fliers Marianas have tangled with the'

Tokyo other cities they,
meet expert aggressiveopposition oc-

casions quite reverse others
targets. They seemagreed Japanese

make more rugged Nagoya than Tokyo.

The
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Tokvo itself blamesJapan's keeping HAL BOYLE German melted Into nothing their hearts never their failure divide

force them chaos, they showed them separate them catastro--
metals. GERMANY, May (Delayed) That prevented could restore .There hope what--

other flatly that victory Germany feeling exhiliration such their unanimity,
average American soldier swept American fascism determined which only

regions" assured Japanesethat diffkal- - curiously unexcited.. American Italians. been fanatical patience,

would overcome There is exuberance, Pretty spectacle assassinateinvincible determination give

Airplanes wood mettls enthusiasm almost given .many soldiers Mussoliid, him order that
Japan, said, spirit which which think gutter, heels together.

potatoes from pine roots, aunurcus muuswius ponuer prouiems """
Somehow, here, It luuseuwiwiuu .

encouraging them.

ciwruivrtcrn "ohs" Russia's

cuuueuuy lauuug
been long bloody thing: while

from degradation
Normandy have fascist Italy been

than months. drained books army corrupted.
much who ranks topic. what There good Italy

much their bodies around because have proved
their spirit. They world cleaning that they themselvesknow

physically emotionally tired. detest crimes
destruction German truthful report that tnemseives

predominant color Molotov Even newspaper reporters, armieg slowly vejy small percentage these crimes exact
praencauy veteran aesire ""..

sight-see-rs give They, too, "mys-- burst with climatic sudden--' Japanese.There
Stettinius' than second darts neSgt joy. spreading nostalgia
clance, handsomeblack hotels meeting ropms, This time there been series home peaceamong battle-- honorable peace German
eyebrows. Pink famed delegation ouerea surrenders. have walked natlon when there

Eden rabbit Alice nearestthing fight units there fought miles from have forward
what more attracUon. But Alice. Francisco followed retrospect, about gradual combat Cherbourg Germany's honor?

Molotov Molotov slans speak nonsense plead
meeting; knocked down powerful.

Tuesday

Pirates.

twice, i Germans willing
take victory tlf t 1 Hitler, Indeed

defeats equilibrium. Wll3fA KI II IM.ISiFSnfl
correct UElUfev I I UlUlIU Hitler and

Russians world. j
"fhaVve Millions French. Dutch.

BOB THOMAS point good word postwar gians, Poles, Czechs, Norwegians,
FRANCISCO between maybe here, Danes,

world tions abeyance Henry Wallace l talked Political risks
here, observers w rtured
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creaieq ana tne outcome: me peopie.; Knma mA f ,w u .,.- -

eral for the movie 1. Russiansobjected to the As of agriculture tain may already have given
is spread out over a wiao omwa u in the plow-und- er days of in of Wal--

area. For we JP"1"! sion and Wallace "tide in the Reader's D-
irt call the place by Its ed o S cal about three SiJlTiJt oitvlron, Los Angeles, which is a the United States' Edward Stetti-- points of the compass. small businessman 2,000,000
more Inclusive term. as permanent offi- - He survived that to win tho small business enterprises in this

I this task at the risk cer . vice presidential ' in country that employ than 100
of having to turn in my merit 2- - Russia the seating of ig40 in a manner that nearly workers and in 1944 45
badges a Native of Sunny Ukraine and White brought the whole and file per cent of the total industrial
Southern California, because the was granted a, word of 0f the party down oh and employment),
comparison Is not always favor-- protest. The United and him. he raised that isn't all. Wallace has

for the southern city. But the United States agreed to it at his staturein spite the political in
Yalta. block-buste- rs at government and

3. Russia askedthe t --of By was so strong that yes, but not the that binds
San is situated on a the Warsaw Lublin Polish gov-- if was conceded his resigna-- either to in--

on three ernment. was refused, flatly tion the will of Chief" dus.try
water. Los Angeles is and no equivocation by kept his backers What's more, he has shown

situated on a desert flatsurround-- British and against his being in some sense humor in saying
on three by orange groves, 4. Russiaopposedthe seating of favor of Harry Truman. that "as a I

agents and girls in bathing She lost a better corn," and
suits. What' were the significances of When he handed the Senate is making his bid for another

climate hasmuch to do these indi- - gavel to PresidentTruman, bounce. of his-ers-t-

the of the two places, was of while critics think he may be
San wxather Is ordl- - chairmanship was wholly again you the .biggest bandwagon
narily and sea unimportant, in bought Wallace political stock far of his amazingpublic career.
breezes. It can be quite foggy The seating of Ukraine and below par. Not had
on occasion. Angeles is warm White Russia un-- stripped his job of those great
and conducive These nations, or Re-- lending powers would the

The weather has much to. do publics, do a semi-indepen-d- Senateconfirm him for the job.
the traffic casualty rate, ent status within the Soviet union. began to
cars run wildly They are large Tfiey are per behind their

through San pedes-- economically and im- - the of
them. The portant areas. made large out vast lending they

ing climate an alertness contributions to the war. They Wallace as the
on the of the natives and it suffered greatly In the war. But sittersin the farthest seat
is common to see a 75 as t0 significance: It the cabinet carry-al-l.

In the middle of Market there were two more votes for Apparently, those opponents
Streetspryly dodgingtrolleys. Russia. The largest number of the fact that Wallace

Because of the warm climate, supporting Russia on a learned Tils politics tho
more slowly. Pe-- sions-wa-i 'seven. the Russians and a tennis

destrians earn morePurple havgt presumably, nine ball. . .
than In most large cities. Contrast to that the 21 votes of Going quietly about the busl-Situat- cd

at the crossroads of tbe united Americas. . ness of reorganizing the DeparU
the east and west Francisco j tne Americas were made of tho new see-
ls cosmopolitan. Angeles,with united theseating of Ar-- retary shortly

harbor of San Pedro 20 com-- gentina which Russia - bitterly a full-size-d book called "60,000.000
fortable miles distant, is a small There is a vast sym-- Jobs." I talked to some of

with Gargantuan growing pathy for Russia'sposition even the men who .have been helping
pains. among the United States delega-- him put together the statistics for

im Snmo cfafoc ft. insist there will
San know how to feit "a personal at this nothing "visionary" in this

well and there are dozens of ., , --,., t,,.,c ;

eating places pro.fascist tendencies. KILLED BY TRUCKlenos on health salads, llstIc 0 RussIburgers and tamales. There are considered the favpra. 5 UB-- Sgt Wll-fe- w

good restaurants,except the bIe anglCf Is. jIghts. two loss Earl 25, an
eateries for the movie wi an was wued today when a

where you can purchase a j, ovf - e. art,,, m, Ims twee rolled over him- - as

S d a5S. seated? will he was fixing a tire on an auto--

a"". "V, discussed thenext of this series, mobile,
city They claim. -

it is to the
name of saint A movie of a
few seasonsback had to titled
"Hello, San Hello" when
it played here.

On the other the south--,
erners don't a if
call their L. A. It al-

ready from the
Spanish version of its real name

Our Lady, Queen of Angels.
But Los Angeles has some ad-

vantages. It has fine beaches
adorned by beautiful girls.
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SAN FRANCISCO In our time some sort German rebellion
we have seen other great states little to the final
go down in and to de-- and

Russia in 1917,
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of Hitler's differs
them. The is not,

Spcer, NaziMinister
of Munitions, has sought make
us believe, of
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Of Germany

There would have been Ger
mans who rose up, not to help
the Allies, but to help
to seize the criminals, to offer
themselvesas the pioneers of a
new are none,
and so we are left not with a na-

tion but with demoralizedand
disgraced inchoate horde, 'in-
capable of accepting moral re-
sponsibility for what has hap-
penedor of participating in what
needs'to be done.

The problem of be
comes, whether we wish it not,
the problem of the four allied pow-
ers. They must now occupy and
govern the aihi re-

mains of the German national
' There are no precedents
for such a problem. There
is nothing in the whole political
experience of which

not be the Allies
honorably as the the

a which risked everything Russians,and the Americans
subjugate to administer a

risked huge which the
punishment, has material condition

save
prove that of All that say

honorable place in the less,these four
The work together, they

badly in probably fail to the German
in
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Thorp Store
311 Runnels
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The Germanproblem Is so diffl- -

UNRATIONED

TIRES AND TUBES
1312 Scurry

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone -- 31 Coahoma
1740 Big Spring

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestlo
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.
Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We; Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
'Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including "

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

319 Alain

cult the consequencesof failing to
solve it would be so terrible, that
all other issues among the-- Allies
must be dealt with in relation to
it First of all the Polish prob-le-

the Allies cannot afford not
to find .a solution, and that must
mean that all the irreconcila'bles,
in Warsaw,in London, in Moscow,
and in San Francisco, will have
to be overridden.

It Is idiotic for the Allies, wise
have to undertake theawful re-
sponsibility of dealing with Ger--

tmany, to become estrangedasd
embittered becausethey haven't
the common senseto agree am.

say two Poles from the Feasant
Partyand two from theSocialist
Parly who could becomemiak-te- rs

in the Warsawgovernment
Never mind who is to blame for

the failure to agree thus far. Let
the historians worry about that
There has to be an agreement
about Polandbecause,without it
we shall -- never get agreement
about Germany. And with' the
mighty armies of the Allies in
physical contact disagreement
about Germany is something that
simply cannot be allowed to occur.,

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BWg.

Thone 1233

We Specialize la -- '
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
BUI Wade

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entraace

Open 5 P.M.

Wenfz Investment
Company

Anto Loans Ob Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Fhose193

MARK WENT?
'INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

Automobile Liability
Insurance

208 Runnels - Ph. 195

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO. .

815 E. 3rd St Fbone 431

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
Plantsand Starters.
Next Door. Logaa's Fee.

Store

Meet Me-- at the
TWINS CAFE

Lonnie and Leonard Cskar
203 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecoratedand air
conditioned.

CALL 820 ,
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page . 109 E. 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOB
YOU LIKE HEBE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never lose

Acres frea Warit

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorvieys'-Ar-Lri- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHQNE 501

PRINTING
T.E. JOEDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4S8

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

s?2SS5oq1W9

our well trained serrict
department can repair

your car right and at the

sametime saveyon money

B!G SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 636
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Automotive
Used Oars Wantedi

WANTED
1835 to 1941 car for cash.. Any

Biake or model. Lt Raker,
Phone 2077-1-7.

-

Trucks
ONE 1S39 Model Ford Pickup, ex-

cellent tires, puncture proof
tubes. Seasonable price. Gary
and Sneed.911 W. 3rd.

1936 Model International pickup,
good rubber, fair condition See
3 miles eastCenter Point school.
PeteBuchanan.
Trailers, Trailer Rouses

NEW STOCK TRAILER with new
tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-
tion Co. 911 W, 3rd.

KICE 24 ft Custom Built Trailer
house,sleeps4. Ideal for family
with children. Everything built
in: at a bargain. 1103 W. Sth St.

FACTORY made house trailer;
good condition Lt C. B. Weeks,
1001 E. 3rd St

Announcements
Lost &. Found

LOST: Service Ribbon between
High School and vicinity of
South Ward School. Please call
375-- J, W. P. Cecil. Reward.

Lodges
I.O.O.F.

MULLEN LODGE NO. 372
Meeting every Monday
at 8 p. m. at ,21614
Main.

George G. 'Johnson,N.G.
W, Sec

Personals
SEWING MACHINE --

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

- Phone 428
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Hcffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
JCLOCK repairs; of all kinds. We

rive from 1 to 2 days service.
wilke Jewelry.

Business Services
TOR better house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway. 1-- 4

saHe south Lakeview Groe. Sat-kfacti-on

guaranteed.
SEWING MACHINE .

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed."305 En 3rd.

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company

Aecbuntants - Auditors
817 Mims- - Bids.. Abilene, Texas

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Bilderback, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur
niture, phone 1261.

XEPATR, refinish. buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
Dfeooe 260.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.--

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too smalL- -

Call 727 days and 324 at night
811 W. 3rd St

FENCING
AH kinds of Fencing done.JJo
jobs too large or too small.
We do not do lt all. but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961, Big Spring, Tex.
V mile South of Lakeview

Grocery
XEW and used clothing store

opening at 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.
H. G. Russell.

SUNSET riding stables onen all
week-end-s and fter 4:30 week-
days. All rates S'.OO per hour.
Lincoln and 14th Streets.,

CLOCK repairs of all kinds, We
give from 1 to 2 days service.
Wilke Jewelry. '

FOR paintinc and carpenter work,
see A. S. Williamson and H. B.
Adams. 1110 Scurry. Phone
12B8--

WE feature upholstering and re-
modeling of your presentfurni-
ture. Also Interior decorating.
Phone for ptlmrte: prompt ef-
ficient workmanchiD Mrs. c.
H Pool. Phone 1184. .

FOR "PAINT ?na"naoer work see
S B. Tlchcls, Contractor. 308
Dixie. PhoneHEi.

OAK1E DOAKS

HASHEHED v
DOWtf IJ

YSC

OfSZCF ' f'PRNOESS f"ELME3 'I
HANDJM
MKHAffli.

5--7
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Spring, Texas,Monday, May 7,

B(piH&
Announcements

BusinessServices
PLEASURE

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.: NICE
HORSES AND SADDLES.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY,
IV, BLOCKS NORTHOF PARK
ENTRANCE.

Water Well-Drillin- g

O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric let
pumps.

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 860

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Service
Libera Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4tb .St Phone 1579

COAST TO COAS1 moving: Use
the return Van "way. Lowest le-
gal rates guaranteed. Small
shipments moved properly.
Write Associated Movers, Ft
Worth.

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep children oy, the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 23c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WET wash, 3c if you bring your
soap;rough dry,4c Some finish
work for men. 304 Young St

Employment
Help Wanted Male

PORTER wanted to do approxl--
mately 15 hours work a week.
See manager at SearsRoebuck,
119 E. 3rd:

Male or Female
HELP wanted at Beaty's Laundry.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY OPERATOR, part or full

time; week ends; or half day; if
have out of state license call
Mrs. Nabors, Nabors I Beauty
Shop. Phone 1252. ;

WANTED: EXPERIENCED SHOE
SALES LADY. APPLY THE
FASHION.

WANTED: Someoneto cook two
meals a day. Phone 1632.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

50.00

Prompt confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

People Finance Co.
406 PetBhlg. " Tet 721

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

A GOOD coal oil cook
stove.1002 W. 6th.

BASSINET with mattress, good
condition. 306 Goliad St Phone
221.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

FIVE-pIec- e wartime living room
suite. 500 Benton.
Office & Store Equipment

STEEL TYPEWRITER STANDS
With four rollers while they last

See at Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main St Phone 98
--. Poultry & Supplies

A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for
sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store, 213H W. 3rd St

j -

1945

mcm
mm

For Sale
Pets

RABBITS and hutches for. sale,
--worth the money. 610 Abram St

Farm Equipment
GOOD AUis-Cbalm- er Combine;

also new hospital bed. See Reu-
ben Hill at CosdenStation, 200
E. 2nd.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES renullt'; parts.

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 18th. Ph.
2052.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
52.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main. Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats: good; servlc-abl- e:

small, medium, "arge. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop. 901-- E. 3rd.
Ph. 121Q.

CLOCK repairs of all kinds. We
give from 1 to 2 days service.
miice jewelry,

AUTO SUPPLY STORE.. Fran
chise and merchandiseavailable
now for new Associate Stores.
Write or wire. KENYON AUTO
STORES. Associate Store Divi-
sion. Dallas 1. Texas.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

FRESH Texas oranges,10 lbs, 65c;
fresh baby squash, 8c; onions,
new crop, 8c lb.: fresh cucum-
bers, 15c; truckers wholesale
fruit and vegetable store, Mrs.
Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED AT WARDS. Use Wards
fall payment plan. One third
down and balance when crop
matures. bag $7.50.
iuufnuuMiam wAfli),

GOOD used watch for sale. E.&R.
Jewelry, 303 Main St

power Champion out-
board motor. See at 904 E. 11th
at. auer 7 p. m. or until 12 a. m,

TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs., 50c,
and other vegetables.206 N. W.
via, xvirs. v. a. jjiraweu

U.S. Army Issue surplus 'used
merchandise. Red hot bargains.
25,000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00, new soles, heels
S3.00. 15,000 raincoats, S1.50.
8.000 feather pillows, 51.00.
Mesklts 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change. Wichita Falls, Texas.

TOMATO plants I5c dozen, $1.00
for 100. Also-registere-

d roller
canaries; plenty of hens, few
singers, babies and cages. 411
Johnson St

ELECTRIC pop-cor- n machine for
sale or trade, good condition.
Francis' SecondHand Store, 218
W. 2nd St

GOOD used 15 gallon hot water
heater. 804 E. 12th, Phone 1763.

CLEAN, used carpeting in strips
and"nig sizesto be sold In base--

. ment of First Methodist Church,
1 to 4 p. m., Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday.

COTTON SEED
Plant MACHA STORM PROOF,

and have very effective crop
insurahce.If- - harvest help is late

. it waits. Gathered early or late,
hand or machine it is producing
and selling around and above
other cotton with us. Johnnie
Graham, 6 miles N.E. Midland,
Box 571.

16 FT. Kalamazoo Canvas "boat
and 3 hp. motor. Mort Denton,
Phone 439 or-16-

MATCHED set Hagen Clubs, 7
Irons, 3 woods, $100. See 1802
Settles afternoon.

RECONDITIONED Ford, and
Chevrolet motors. Also almost
complete, line of motor "parts;
new Ford radiator. Well equip-
ped garage accommodations.
Ike Lowe, Manager, 300 N. E.
2nd.

Wanted To uv
I TTnncTin?r) Clnnia
FURNITURE wanted. Wo need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. w. L. McColis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy electric washingma-
chine In good condition; reason--
apie price, .rnone oby,

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St '
Read The Herald Classifieds.

vffir&'S'Z- I CAN'T l2X iuc r ram icfO fXT Upfe WtlT-TY- I ls. Oirr u"Mii i II r, T"

JOSSLZsL EyTHAn RATHER HAVE A GET IT.TOOI PR0MISEW3 AMYBOW A

r--- --
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Wanted To Buy
For Exchange

WANT to trade gentle horse for
good bicycle. 202 Lexington.

WANT to tradeMontgomery Ward
electric ice box for butane or
gas box. Box In first class con-
dition. See 3 miles E. Forsan.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks; . Wilke, 106
W. Third St

For Herat
Bedrooms

BEDROOM with adjoining bath
for rent to men only. 906 Run-
nels St.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent apartment or bed-
room for Officer and
wife. Call Charles Staggs.2045.

TWO adults want furnished apart-
ment or housefor 6 months.Call
Mrs. George Shelton; Settles
Hotel.

RETURNED QpmbatOfficer, wife,
and son must have furnished
apartment. Phone Lt C. J.
O'Brien, 1680. extension 387.

RETURNED officer, wife, and
old baby desire 3 or

furnished house or apart-
ment Can furnish own linens
and -- dishes, Write Box R.G.O.,

Herald.
TWO couples desperatefor apart-

ment house: have own linens
and dishes.$25 reward. Pletse
contact Lt. May or F-- 0 Ellis,
512. Crawford Hotel. .

WANT to rent apartment or bed-
room. Can furnish own linens.
Call Lt Lawrence, room 411,
Douglass Hotel.

URGENTLY needed:House,apart
ment qr room tor returnedcom-
bat officer, wife, and 4 months
old baby. Contact Box G.E.D.,
7o Herald.

$20 reward for information of 2
or apartment with bath
for officer and wife.
Room 228, DouglassHotel.

MSGT., wife and child urgently
neea lurmsnea or unturmsnea
house, apartment or room with
kitchen privileges.- - Call room
608, Settles Hotel.

Houses
PERMANENT CIVILIAN family

of three desire modern
unfurnished house. Write Box
R. T.. Herald.

WANTED: .Furnished house,- apartment room with kitchen
privileges or room, for officer
and wife. Lt. W. E. Rubel,
Crawford Hotel.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE-roo- m House ana lot for sale
at 406 N. Gregg St

FIVE-roo- m house and bath, 110
Algerita St., corner lot SeeMrs.
Robert James. 1003 E. 12th.

MODERN stucco triplex
house;3 baths, hardwood floors;
well furnished one side with
Frigidalre; well located on pave-
ment; possessionone side In a
few days. Three families can
live in the house. 25 per cent
down, balance like-ren- t.

ANOTHER house, 2
baths, newly decorated, worth
the money. Inquire, 109 E. 18th.

SIX-rnn- m rnpr vpnwr fimico cor.
vants quarters, garage on large
improved ground. Call 665 or
1230..

NEW modern five-roo- m residence
, with bath, hot and cold water,
gas, electricity. One acre
ground. Two rock cabins. Real
buy.

TWO lots' with two-roo- m House,
water, lights and gas. $600.00.
Further information write Box
84. Coahoma,Tex.

GOOD. house for sale;
fairly close in: possessionsoon.
J. B. Pickle, 1217.

A GOOD Investment 1 good resi-
dence, 2 businessplaces, locat-
ed on highway, $15,000. terms.
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217. '

New House For Sale
LARGE bedroom, hardwood floor,

large kitchen, bath and closet.
Connected with hot and cold
water, gas and electricity. Ready
to move in. Call Joe Edwards,
Crawford Hotel, or Phone 920.
Terms.

THREE-roo-m house, acre land,
barn and chicken house. See L.
A. Whltworth, Sand Springs,
Tex.

FIVE-roo- m house and two lots,
ciose to scnooi, with wen. Ap-
ply 507 E. 15th. Phone 782--J.

SAX YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

M'DEAJ?, NO OWE M
BITTOAKY DOAK5I5
BEAVE ENOUGH TO

'

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

ONE brand now offlcicncy,
concrete driveway, sidewalk, ga-
rage, well located; less than
$5,000, terms.

ONE of Big Spring's betterhomes,
largo rooms, oast front, corner
lot, pavement, priced vory rea-
sonable.

120 - ACRES, highly improved
place, house, completely
furnished; gas, lights, and wa--

' ter; 6 miles from city, priced
very reasonable.

WELL located Jots and business
property, also several good
housesto be moved.

Call Albert Darby at 960 for cora--
plete Information.

FOUR-roo- m housefor sale at 1708
Donley St

NICE brick home, newly
redecorated inside, well located,
shrubs andtrees. For further in-

formation call at 1350 Runnels
St ' .
NICE five-roo- m modern house.

Several hundred feet of lumber
goes with place. Seo at 2008
Johnson St.

NICE home, close in; will, sell
completely furnished or untur-nishe- d:

shown by appointment
only. Phone 1624. .

Lots & Acreages
SEVERAL good farms' close to

Lamesa. Gilbert & Kilgore, La-mes-a.

Texj
ACREAGE In West part of town

for sale or trade. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217. .

If you can't find salt pork for
your, baked beanstry sliced frank-
furters or Polish or Italian sausage
instead.
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Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

4000 acres,20 miles Ejist
fenced with net wire,

crossed,fenced into'five differ-
ent pnsturcs, four good wells
andvlndmllls, with largo ator-ogo'lan-ks

at each well. Lo'vcly
nntivo rock home, all

private fishing lake,
world's of . deer-- and wild tur-
key, good sheep,goat and cattle
ranch. Priced at S25.0Q per acre.
SeeL. W. Puckitt. Menard.Tex.

Name Change, Plastic
SurgeryFearedMeans
Of Criminal Escape

ON THE SWISS-GERMA-N

FRONTIER, May 7 UP) The fron-
tier buzzes with reportsthat plas-

tic surgery and the changing
names will help many Nazi lead-
ers to escapethe Allies, at least
temporarily.

The theory Is every-
where on this border, with Its flot-
sam and jetsam Including many
who once were Nazi hirelings but
now are eagerly seekinga scat on
the Ald victory bandwagon.

A plastic surgeon named Kraus
is reported to have, done a land-offi- ce

businessin Berlin
the facesof Nazis until he was

killed in an air raid.
Among those who, these stories

contend, got new" faces and new
namesto help them elude capture
are Marshal Hermann Goering;
Joachim von Ribbentrop, foreign
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RegistrationsDecline
WASHINGTON. May 7ffl-Begistra- tions

f private and com-
mercial vehicles in Texas for 1944
was 1,553,574, a decreaseof JG.29J5

from the totals for 1943, the pub-
lic roads administration disclosed
yesterday. The decrease followed
a, general downward trend over
the nation since gasoline,ration-
ing and wartime driving restric-
tions becameeffective.
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and "On The Mellow Side"

AT THE LYRIC

Last Time Today

Fathe news2 reel showing hor-

rible scenesof German atrocl-.Ue- s

In concentration camps.

Son Of Nimifz Wins
Navy CrossAward

- WASHINGTON,. May 7 .(&
Comdr.ChesterW. Nimitz, 'Jr., son
of the fleet admiral, has. been
awarded the Navy Cross for his
exploits as a submarine command-
er.

The citation creditsyoung Nlm-itz- 's

submarine, on Its seventh pa-

trol, with sinking several Japanese
warshipsand with sinking" or dam-
aging an additional 18,400 tons of
merchant shipping in attacks on
heavily escorted enemy convoys.

Surrender
(Continued From Page 1

news In London, Washington and
HMosaow."

Telephone calls went on all
through the day betweenMoscow,
Washingtonand London, the press
associationreported, adding:

"Differing views were apparent-
ly held 'on which (hour) the public
should be told, but finally tomor-
row afternoon was decided upon."

The ministry said officially that,
"in accordancewith arrangements
between the three great powers,
the prime minister will make an
official announcementat 3 p. m.
British double summer time, (9
a. m., Eastern WarTime), tomorr-
ow,- the!8th of May."

mivivm
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Technicolor Cartoon

Milburn Baineft
Dies Early Today

Milburn L. Barnett, former resi-
dent of Big Spring, succwnbedin
Guymon, Okla., today ata.m. it
was learnedhere today.

Born in Big Spring, Octobe .21,
1904, Barnett resided here until
four months ago when he went to
Guymon as manager of the Fed-
eral housing Program there. He
was employedfor 16 yearsprior to
his leaving the state at the State
National bank. Survivors include
his wife and two children, a
brother, G. A. Barnett,. left Mon-
day morning.

Services will be held here and
the body is being shippedoverland
by Eberley - Curry funeral home.

Moscow ClaimsThat
Four Million Killed
In Atrocity Camp

LONDON, May 7 () The Mos-
cow radio said today that more
than 4,000,000 persons of various
European nationalities were killed
by the Germans in the Oswiecim
concentration-- camp in Poland.

The broadcastquoted the Soviet
Extraordinary State Commission
describing thej camp"as "far sur-
passing all hitherto known Ger-
man death-camp- s in its elaborate
and mass-scal- e extermination of
equipment, technical organization
people."

"German professorsand doctors
conducted here mass'experiments
on perfectly healthy men, women
and children" the report said.
"They conducted experiments In
sterilization of women, castration
of men, experiments on children,
experiments on artificial infection
of massesof people with cancer,'
typhus and malaria'and they tested
poisonson live people."

WeatherForecast
Dept. of' Commerce

Bureau
Weather

BIG1 SPRING AND yiCINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday. Cooler Tues
day.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudinesswith Scattered showers
in east and southportions this af-

ternoon and along the coast to-

night, cooler tonight; Tuesday
partlyidloudy, not so warm in east
and south portions. Fresh winds.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day; cooler tonight and in Del
Rio - Eagle Passarea and-ea-st of
the Pecosriver Tuesday.

m

Temperatures
'City Max.

Abilene 98
Amarillo 85
BIG SPRING 98
Chicago --...77
Denver 68
El Paso 81
Forf Worth 83
Galveston 78
New York 62
St Louis . 75

Min.
69
52
61
55

' 37
50
72
73.

f47
59

Local sunset Monday at 8:30 p
sunriseTuesdayat 6:54 a, m

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 7 (P)

Cattle 4200, calves 1300; slow,
steady to weak; good and choice
steers and yearlings 14.25 - 15.50;
common to medium steers and
yearlings 10.00 - 14.00; medium to
good' beef cows 10.00" - 12.00; beef
bulls brought 11.5$ - 12.50; fat
calves 13.00 - 14.25; common to
medium kinds brought 9.50 - 12.75;
stocker calves and yearlings 9.50-14.0- 0;

stocker steers 9.00 - 13.50;
stocker cows 7.50 - 10.50.

Hogs 800; active and steady-- on
all 150-l- b, and up, with salesat the
ceiling of 14.55; sows were mostly
going at 13.80, while stocker pigs
ranged from 14.75 - 15.00.

Sheep 30,000; slow, springers
steady: good spring lambs 14.00 -
14.50; with common and medium
springs 11.50 - 13.50; good shorn
lambs with No. 2 pelts 13.25 - 50;
medium to good shorn lambs

Twenty-fou- r Arrests
Made Over Weekend

Ten persons appeared In city
court Monday morning on charges
of unlawful train-ridin- g, bringing
the number of arrests for the
weekend up to 24. There were
sevendrjunks picked up along with
three vagrants. One person was
held for Monahans police for In-

vestigation of a robbery, arid one
was detained for Odessaofficers.
There was-- one caseeachof affray,
VD check up and driving without
a license.

nE TRIED

SANTA MONICA. Calif., May 7
(P) An E for effort-i- s due one
unidentified sailor haulcl out of
the ocean by Patrolman Malcolm
McMartln. He explained: VI was
going to get to Tokyo If I had to

"swim the Pacific."

i

Silver w Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

C N,?,R S R I D E IN SURRE-Y- GovernorsMons C. Wallren of Washington.E PCarvllle Nevada, Earl Warren (1. to r.) ride in surrey at Reno, Nev.7meetinff- .-

5RIN AND BEAR IT

Wf9w0 iM"

"Chief go to San Francisco.Conference good chance to settle
Manhattan which White Man put on Forefathqrl"

PineappleCanning
DemonstrationSet.
For Thursday2 P. M.

Miss Marie Wilmeth, war food
emergencyagent of the extension
service, will give a demonstration
on the preservation of pineapple
at the First Methodist church
Thursdayat 2 p. m.

Miss Rheba Merle Boyles, How-
ard county home demonstration
agent, said Monday that only
club women can attend themeet
ing' which will be held in the'
church basement.

Other club meetings slated .for
the week, include a HD meet Tues-
day in R-B- ar at the home of Mrs.
W. H: Wise and a similar meeting
at Vealmoor Friday. Demonstra-
tions on salads will be given by
the agent.

Regular home demonstration
council meeting will be held at the
office Saturday. '

Allied Ships Said
Approaching Norway

LONDON, May 7 (IP) .The
Swedish news agency declared it
had deceived a telephoned. dis-
patch from Oslo today saying an
Allied armada of 48 ships had
been.sighted at the entrance to
Oslo Fjord and "it is expected
troops will he landed at mo-

ment."
The newspaperExprcssenssaid

in a dispatch from the Norwekian
frontier that a German march
acrossthe Swedishborder into in-

ternment would begin this after-
noon undercapitulation terms.

Checks At Knott
The Parent-Teache- rs association

at Knott will sponsor a round-u-p

of all pre-scho- ol children of, that
areaTuesdayfor physical examina-
tions. The clinic will be held at
2 p. m. at the Knott school-Hea-

lth

Nurse Ann Fisher will be at the
clinic.

Atrocity Pictures
. Motion pictures of German atro-
cities in. concentration camps are
shown in a Pathe News reel which
is exhibited today at the Lyric
theatre for the last time, Theseare
the lirst such' --pictures projected
here.

ROTARY TO HEAR CHOIR

The ACapella choir from Abi-
lene Christian College will be
heard at the Big Spring Rotary
club Tuesday noon, club officials
announced.The program is being
moved to the Settles ballroom to
accommodate the crowd. Rotar-ian- s

were asked to bring their
wives and other guests.
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Girl ScoutMeet
All members of the Big Spring

Girl Scout associationare urged to
attend a meeting which will be
held tonight at the First Methodist
church at 8 p. m.

Cpl. Mead McCall Is
Wounded In Action

Mr. and Mrs. W.,A. McCall have
been notified that their son, Cpl.
Mead M. McCall, has been wound
ed in action, and is now receiving
treatmentat a.hospital in France.

Cpl.- - McCall was a member .of
the 42nd engineersdivision of the
Seventh army and was serving in
Germany.

Announcementfrom the war de
partment was received here

Harris ChargedWith
Aiding In Escape

Jtrank Harris, .formerly of Big
Spring, was picked up in Monahans
Sundayby A. D. Bryan, chief dep
uty, who returnedHarris here for
the sheriff's department. .

Harris allegedly visited his wife,
palient at the Big Spring State

hospital, and took her to Monahans
without permission from hospital
officials. He is charged with aid-
ing a patient' to escape from a
state institution and hasbeen re-
leasedon $750 bond.

Bombers Collide Near
Alexandria, la. Base

ALEXANDRIA, La., May 7 (P)
Sevenmen were killed and elev-

en reported missingwhen two four-engi- ne

bombers from the Alexan-
dria Army Air Field collided and
crashednearElser Air Field here
yesterday.

Both planes. Avere demolished.
The accident happened during a
combat training flight.

Names of the missing included
2nd Lt. William Gonznjer, husband
of Mrs. Karyl E. Gonzalez, 0615
RockbridgeSt., Houston,Tex.

LaGuardiaNot To
Seek Re-Electi- on

NEW YORK, May 7 (P) Mayor
F. II, LaGuardia, who announced
yesterday he would not seek re-

election, has been offered the
presidency,of the Air Transport
Association, the New York Daily
News says in a copyrighted story.

DRUNK DRIVER FINED
Jesus Grerro Hernandez who

pleaded guilty in county-- court to
n- - charge of driving while under
the influence of alcohol, has been
assessejd a fine of $50 and his
driver's license has been suspend-
ed for a six months period.

Here And There
Three personswere fined' in jus

tice court early Monday for viola
tions of highway regulations over
the week-en- d, it was announcedby
justice of the peace,Walter Grice.

J. B. Bruton, juvenile delinquent
officer, is warning.parents to.keep
their children "off the streets after
night. Bruton said Monday that as
late as 2 a. m.f six and eight-year-o-ld

children are running" .the
streets.

The drivers licensebureau ofthe
local highway department will be
closedMonday, May 14 and Satur-
day, May 19th it was announced
Monday by C. B. Strain, patrolman
In charge of license issuance.

Rafael Salanls, who was picked
up in Dawson county on'a charge
of transporting liquor In, a dry
area, was fined $125 and costs in
Lamesa,it was announcedMonday
by James T. Morgan, inspector of
the Texas local -- liquor control
board.

SuspensionOf AP By
SHEAF Is Reported

NEW YORK, May 7 OR The i
International News Service said
today it had received the follow-
ing dispatch from supreme Allied
headquartersin Paris:

"Allied military, authorities or-

dered suspensionof the Associat-
ed Press' filing of news dispatches
from everywhere in the European
theater of operations as a result
of publication of a dispatchsaying
Germany had surrendered

Pvt. Pat Stalcup, who Is station-
ed at Wright Field at Dayton, Ohio,
is home on a 17 day furlough vis-

iting relatives and friends.
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LT. ANDREWS HURLS. BOMBERS

TO 4--1 WIN OVER CHILDRESS
The Big Spring Bombers yes-

terday evened-- the count in their
series with the strong Childress
AAF Fliers, taking a 4--1 decision
in a well-playe-

d game.
1st Lt. Bill Andrews, former

Alabama Poly star, turned in a
masterful pitching performance,
holding the visitors to three scat
teredhits, struckout 11 and allow-
ed "only three baseson balls.

With the score tied at oqe-al-T,

Lt Andrews touched off a three--
run rally In the seventh with a
double to right and scored with
what proyed to be the winning
run when '1st Lt. John Graziano,
speedyleftfielder, followed with a
.double to left.

Maj. Frank Craig, former star
hurler at Ohio State, was driven

ffrom the box when taggedfor four
hits in that frame.

F--O George Buck's big bat was
a determining factor in the Bomb-
ers' win. Playing at first' base in
the absence"of Sgt. Bill Ramsey,
who was out with a blistered fin-
ger, Buck blasted a homer over
centerfleld in the fourth to stake
the Bombers to a one-ru- n lead. In
the seventh he singled Lt Grazia-
no home,'stole second and came
home bf gt. Dixon Kirk's sin--
gle over short

The Fliers had tied the count In
the seventh when Moore walked,
made secondon a bunt, and was
sacrificed 'to third to set the stage
for Myers to squeezehim home.

Avenged was a 9-- 8 loss in 10--

SecretVote

Bill Advanced
AUSTIN, May 7 U& The Texas

senate today revived, then voted
final passage,of a bill designedto
make the ballot more secret The
measure had been defeated last
week, but it was kept alive by a
motion to reconsider.

The seriatealso passeda bill by
Sen. Franklin Spears of San An-
tonio, making discrimination
againstpersonsof Latin American,
Indian or Caucasian descent in
places of businesscatering to the
public, a misdemeanor. There
were 22 ayes and 2 noes.

The measure
was passed with an amendment
providing that it would not apply
to citizens or relatives of citizens
of countries which did not similar-
ly' protect citizens of the United
States from discrimination. The
bill specifies that only discrimina-
tion "by reason of race" shall be
consideredunJawfuL

Tire secret ballot bill by Sen.
James A. Stanford of Austin, was
revived on a 20 to 9 vote calling
for reconsideration. It was finally
passed bya vote of 21.to 7. It had
failed of passagelast week on a
14 to 4 vote, when Lieut Gov.
John Lee Smith, presiding, In ef
fect, broke the tie by declaring the
bill had not passed.

Both, measures must go to the
house for further action.

Jem:(u&

PepsirColaCompany,Long IslandCity, N. 7.
Francliised Bof-tler-

: Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co. of Big Spring

LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed-No-

at ..'"

Odessa,Texas

by
RORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

!
' CORPORATION

Good Pay"
.

i

60 Hours PerWeek Time und One Half Over 8 Hours
Barracks Available For All" Hired

Hiring On tha Spot

'and

Employer Will Furnish Trarsportation . .
1 - ' to the Job. -

t

United StatesEmployment ServiceOff ice
105'2 E. 2nd "

" Big Spring, Texas '

Innlngs Saturday for the Bombers.
S,core by -- innings:

R H B
Childress ...OOtt 000 1001 3 2
Big Spring' 100 100 30x 4 7 2

Craig. Frew and Gagliano;- - An-
drews and Wcntz.

"Sure, I could use a new.car
as soon as the war is over;"

.

"But let's face facts: ! may
not geta newcar for 2 or, 3
yearsaftervlctorylft'stough,
but..."

"After all, my Gulf man'sen
my side! And hesaysIf I treat
my car regularly "with Gulf-prl- de

and-GuIfle- x, It can
last well beyond yf

Jim SL.

"What'smore,! believe him,
because1 know he gives the
finest lubrication I can get
anywhere!Yes, sir, I'm bet--"
ting my carwill last!"

GULFPRIDE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

. An oil that' TOUGH in
capital letters. . . protects
againstcarbon and sludge!

GULFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocksout friction at up
to 39 vital chassis points!

Protection plus!

:


